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$200,000 Fire in Davenport 

8·~lganin U Ike rges 
tlJo Re·con side r Pact 

• 

-Judge Voias'· S(hool 
Vote at (one Tree 

Eden Addresses Congress Would $ign 
With France, 
Britain,' Too, 

(AI' Wlrrpholo) 
II FIRE AT DAVENPORT,Thursd.y gutted the St .... Furniture Co. w.rehou.e on River .tNet. LOll we. 
tsti .... ted et .. much es $200,000 includin, $75,000 wDrtn of new furniture. Cau .. IIf the fire w .. unknown, 

105 a Day 
38,300 Die in '55 
Traffic Accidents 

I Downtown Davenport 
, Fire ' Guts Warehouse ' , 

DAVENPORT t.4'I-Fire or undetermined origin caused estimated dam
ages of $200,000 to the State Furniture Co. warehouse and the adjoining 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Tramc deaths in Amvets Club building Thursday. 
the United States hit an average All available firemen and 25 off-duty men fought the Ilpcclacular three 

of alarm blaze nearly fobr hours before bringing it under control. 
105 a day in 1955. They managed to prevent it from spreading to the adjacent Globe 

The National Safety Council Auto Body shop and three other 
Thursday reported that motor ve- buildings. 
hicle accidents cost 38.300 lives last The blaze destroyed the ware· 
rellf , house and about $75.000 worth of 

The to I tied the 1953 toll for new furniture rec'ently moved to 
the warehouse. 

the third highest in history, and The rooC of the Amvets building 
It fell just 1.669 under the record was destroyed and both the apart-
0( 39,969 established in 1941. ment and the clubrooms suffered 

TIle 1955 toll represented a gain heavy water and smoke damage. 
The fire apparently started on 

of • per cent over the 1954 total the Cirst noor or the two-story brick 
of .~,586. warehouse and swept through piles 
"'I'~ basic reason tor the in- of furniture and mattresses on the 

~ASC," the council said, "W!lS seeond n~r. 
• , , It then lumped across to the roof 

that more people were dnvmg of the Amvels building before be-
more cars more miles than ever · ing brought under control. 
belore. " Dense srfloke billowed ver 

The remedy. it added, will be to downtown Davenport, halting some 
bring effective methods of traffic traffic and attracting many spec
control into line with the increased I tators. 
volume. I 

The council reported that last Sf bb l Kill 
1e!~idents of all types ,brought a I ng I S 
death to 92,000 Americans. injured 
9.200;000 and caused $10,300,000,000 MI . I' G I I 
in firianclallosses - such as equip- la m I I r . 
/l1eDt and property damage, medi-
tal expenses ahd lost pay. 

Traffic accidents alone resulted MIAMI BEACH, Fia. t.4'I-A pretty 
in ~,300 deaths, about ",35!l,OOO 23·year-old brunette. who lived a 
~Jurles and $4,700,000,000 In fman . .life of mystery after leaving her 
clAl setbacks. f h f b . h I' f The motor vehicle remained the arm ome or the rIg tights a 
No.1 accident kiIler. this resort area in 1951. died vio-

Deaths on the streets and roads lently Thursday with ninc deep 
tnded the )lear on the upl><)at. The stab wounds in her body. 
December loil of 3,960 was tbe . . 
largest for any month since De- Pohce ChieC Andrew W. Murcia 
cembcr 1941. Jr., of suburban Surfside, where 

~e#eat Try. To 
Put Red China 

I 

In UN Agency 

the body was found in a vacant lot 
on exclusive Biseaya Island, said 
he believ~ Ruth L. Downing was 
killed while resisting an attempted 
rape. 

He noted lhere were numerous 
cuts on her head, neek and hands, 
as if she bali been trying to wrest 
a knife from her killer. 

It had not been established where 
Miss Downing had been living reo 

BANGALORE, India 1.4'1 -Reject- cently or whether she had been 
iDg a plea by Prime Minister Neh- working. She was identified 
ru, the UN Economic Commission through fingerprints, wlfich un
for ,"sla and the Far East Thurs- earthed a record showing an arrest 
da thwarted a Soviet move to bring in 1952 for suspicion of auto theft. 
lied China Intp the UN " through The shapely brunette was reared 
the back door" by admitting it to by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Co· 
a UN agency. lumbus J. Downing, on a farm ncar 

Nehru addressed the opening Live Oak, Fla., until she came to 
lession ' of ECAFE's 12th annual Miami in November, 1951, to scek 
l!dIIierence, askinrz thAt the ('om· work, The family beard no more 
llIIaslon .dmlt Red China and Out- from her, said an aunt, Mrs. Albert 
er MongoUa, Thompson of Live Oak, until her 

1'halIand blocked a Soviet motion arrest six months later. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

& 

Colder 

The Iowa weather cleared 
Thursday and the groundhog was 
able . to see his shadow. so J I f 
legends can be believed, this 
means at least six more weeks 
of winter. 

Following the 4.5 inches of snow 
received in Iowa City were clear 
skies accompanied by near cold 
wave conditions, Thursday. 

Highs today are expected to be 
in the teens. 

FUrther outlook for Saturday 
is partly cloudy and rather cold. 

Coldest Day 
Of Century 
In Britain 

LONDON LfI - Britain had its 
coldest day of tho century and 
Paris, France. its coldest In 75 
years Thursday as the European 
cold wave cQlltinued. 

The temperature in both coun· 
tries dipped to five above zero. 

The European deep freeze has 
claimed at least 18 lives In 72 
hours. 

Temperatures dropped as low as 
37 degrees beloW 'lero - the read· 
ing at Kalenbrunn, in West Ger
many. 

Snow cover(ld the usually sunny 
Mediterranean resort towns along 
the French and ltalian Riviera, 
and lell as far south as Naples. 

The known death toll from the 
cold air mass that has been sweep· 
ing westward out of Siberia tbe 
last three days included six in 
Britain, five in (;ermany, 'eight in 
Denmark, six in Italy, 18 in France, 
three in Austria and two in the 
Netherlands. 

all DAN HINSON 

Judge James P. GaUney Thursday ruled the Sept. 13 Lon 
Dislrict reorganization invalid. 

He ordered the school districts Involvt'd restored to their status pre· 
violls to the election. 

The judgment. returned in Johnson County District Court. involved an 
elt'cUon which approved reorgani7.3liun of porlions of Fremont. Pleas
ani Valley and Lincoln Townships 
to form II Lone TrC(' Commonily 
School DistricL 

Fifth .Try 
Ike Not Ready 

It was the fifth attempt in the For Dec,·s/·on, 
past 18 months to reorganize the 
school district. 

Judge Gaffney ruled that "be· 0 t S 
cause of th material deparwr(' OC or ays 
and the loosl'ne s in procedure fol-
lowed, the eleeUon should be held WASJlINGTON 1.4'1 - Presld nt 
Invalid." Eisenhower's White House doctor 

In his judgment, he referred to said Thursday "no man who is 
errors in description of the ar a just 41'1' months past a heart at
proposed tor reor,ani~ation, -the ck is In a position &,et" to de
lack of a survey oC existing build- <lidO' whether to run for a second 
ings and equipment in the lU'eli :term, 
and investlgalion of the numbel' of "It takes longer," said the phy
teachers il\vo)ved in the reorgani sician, Maj. Gen. Howard M. Sny-
zation plan had not been made. der, .. He should have more time -

L.w Rlt)uire. Survey ali the Ume he ne~s. . . 
There was no mdlcal1on, how-

The judgment said such surveys 'ever, as to whether Eisenhower 
are required by law. and should actually would delay his decision 
have been handled by the County liS long as Snyder might feel ad· 
Boord of Education. vlsable. Eisenhower SIlid on Jan. 

Judge Gaffney found valid a 19 thnt he would announce his de· 
c h a I' g I.' oC "gerrymandering" cis ion "as soon as it is rlrmly 
in the redrawing of the school Ills- fixed in my mind." On Jan. 25 he 
triet to climinate votcrs opposed said, "I am not going to dilly.dall)' 
to the reorganization plan. too long about iL" 

PlalntUl in the !:1I!Je 'iValf WesleY SlIycier declared "1 would pr.eter 
WnlL and others who objected to not to say" when asked how much 
the reorganization . more time Eisenhower ought to 

After the original · pelition was have to decide -.yhether he is physl· 
filed by Wall. interveners. people cally able to stand four more years 
considering themselves involved in in the presidency. 
the issue, for I>oth sides entered Republicans boosting Eisenhower 
the case, for a second term have been hoping 

WASHINGTON iA" - Soviet Prc
mier Nikolai Bulganin appealed to 
President Eisenhower Thursday to 
reconsider his rejection of u pro
po d 2O·year friendship trcat)! : 
BuJganin also sold he would '* 
willIng to make sImilar pn ls with 
Britain, France and other rOlln
tries. 

Bulganin told Lh(' Presid nl in a 
new and friendly letter: 

"The conclusion of a treaty of 
friendship and cooperation between 
the U.S.S.R. and the U.S .A., would 
be of great posltllle significance 
. . . in establishing the necessa ry
prerequisilC!S (or the soluLion of the 
German problem." 

Mr, Eisenhower had call d on 
Russia to show good intentions by 
deeds, not mere words. Among 
other things he hod urgcd unlty and 
lreedom for divided Germany. 

Hits Ike's Cher, •• 
~AP Wlrepbol.l ThDugh Bulganin's Ictter was 

BRITISH PRIM. MINISTER Anthony Eden .ddressel Congress co ched in amicable words, he 
Thursdey .ftttr the conclusion of his fonferences with Pre.ldent EI. str ck back at Mr. Eisenhower 's 
se.wer, H. termed the meeting tho best h. has tver attended. arguments that Russia is to blame 

I for world tensions. Bulganin crili· 

Ed U C t · ~ V cized Secrelary of Slate John Fosen '. rges on In.Ut::u tel' Dulles' "brink of war" remark~ 
, as a violation of tile "spirit or 

A I ,~A J ' U·f Geneva," ng 9-MIJ1~r can nl Y St~~:~i~er~~~~~~~r!~~ca~~~~~ 
.,Inf\!· ,~finister Eden told Congress Thursday the tary bases abroad - around Soviet 

United Stat 'I . ritain ml,lSt fight communism with " political cn- borders - and suid: 
ligb&enm~£" becau guns alone can no longer do th job. "You wm agree that this e~ot Ede, declared! "It ill Ilot ~o lJ1u$ military cQntl)(nrn;:nt as political fail . to creat!) fully understand bl(' 
en)jiJltcn~l'nt Wllich is the. n,!!ed of the day." '. appre~n&ion.ll1iW>lla the 'i,t 
O~ of lh~ints<tjwo lawmakers seemed to like be$l was his remark, people c!)DCerriinw I intenUo (If * * * nol. in his formal text, that the big the u.s.A." 

Ste ~son Pra.oses t~ing .about. Am~~can.British rela- Delivered by Zarubin 
tlOns IS their SPirit. The Bulg3nin letter was deli v r-

Ike-E n Views "You cannot analyze what It Is ed to the State Department Thurs

'No Willful ClHllplr.cy' he would annOU}lce his decision by 
the middle oC this month or cer- SAN FRANalSCO IA'i - Adlai 

t!ue to, bul. it , is something that day by Ambassador Georgi N. 
ol)ly the free .wqrld enjoys," he Zanlbin, who handed it to Secre
said. "AS long as we treasure and lary of State Dulles. Judge Gaffney ruled there WIIi 

ltO "willful conspiracy" on the pad: 
of petitioners for reorganiUltion, 
but that "seme oC the official acts 
were unfair. unreasonable, arbi
trary, and the result of hasty judg
ment," 

Over 60 witnesses appeared be
fore Gaffney in the hearing. 

He teferred to the May 1 I, 1955 
meeting of the county Board of 
Education, the county superinten
dent, members or the Lone Tree 
lndependent School Distr.ict Board 
and John C. O'Connor Jr., chair
man of the Citizen's Study Group 
for reorganization. 

Set Pultlic Hurl,,-

At the meeting, held one day af· 
tel' the deCeat 01 a different pro
posed reorganlzation plan, May 23 
was set as· a date for a publie 
hearing to discuss a new reorgani· 
zalion plan. 

A special edition of the Lone 
Tree Reporter carried notice of 
the hearing. 

Judge Gaffney noted that the 
County Superintendent 01 Educa
tion did not use the 16-day period 
permitted by law to set the petition 
for the hearing. 

The hearing ended Nov. 23 and 
arguments were heard on Dec, 3. 
I:' • 

DIES HERE 

Dale Lane, 21, Conroy, died Wed· 
nesday in a hospital here of a 
spinal fracture he suffered In an 
accident Jan. 12 when bis ear went 
out of control and into a ditch 
on Highway l49 near here. 

tafnly by earl'y March. Stevenson said Thursday night the 
Snyder expressed his views short· "DccUiration of Washington" is

ly after former Gov. Thomas E . su~ by President Eisenhower and 
Dewey of New York conferred with Bntish Prime Minist~r Sir An· 
Eisenhower and then told report. thony Eden "was a l'eassuring se
ers: quel to Secretary Dulles' recent 

"I can't even conceive of the wild talk about the virtues of bomb 
possibility of the counlry and th(' brandishing and brink walking." 
world without President Eisenhow-I "As an epitapb for the Geneva 
er's leadership i n these times." spirit and recognition that the cold 

There was no Indication what- war is still wilh us, this statement 
ever that Snyder was aware of at least marks a return to reality, 
Dewey's. l'emarks when the phy. which is the necessary prerequisite 
sician voiced his view that it Is for an effective foreign policy," he 
too early for Eisenhower to dccid~. said. 

* * * Ike Pauses, Helps La Prensa Back 
In Free Publication 

hold it, our nation and yours to- A tough translation was quickly 
gelh r, there wUl be peace in tbe prepared and sent to Mr. Eisen
world." hower at Gettysburg, where he had 

He told tbe Senate that uncer- gone only a short time beCore, fol.
lainty and Cear of lhe Communist- lowing his talks here with Prime 
provoked cold war " is a somber Minister AnthonY Eden . 
prospect which we confront to- The White House and State De
gether." Even so, he said, modern partment had no officia l reaction 
weapons like the hydrogen bomb immediately, But some State De
and long·range guided missiles partment officials said that Bulgan
amount to a "mutual deterrent" in took a "negative" position on 
against war because both sides Mr. Eisenhower's challenge to the 
have them. Soviets to take concrete steps to 

Eden laler appealed to the Am- case world tension instead of mere
eriean people, in a nationwide tele- ly offering another treaty to sign. 
vision and radio address, to join 'Chenge ~f Spirit' 
with Britain in keeping alive a Mr. Eisenhower'S challenge was 

Stranded Motorist 
"spirit of unity" which "can mean contained in a letter he sent Bul
~ace in the world forever." ganin last Saturday, rejecting the 

BUENOS AIRES IA'I - The voice The British leader said even latter's proposal for the friendship 
GE'M'YSBURG, Pa. tA'I _ Presi- or the old to Prensa was raised more important than the under- treaty. The President said a 

dent Eisenhower rode through a once more in Argentina Thursday standings reached with President "change of spirit" was needed to 
nlght}The ~mous newspaper Ie- Eisenhower during the White assure world peace, not a mere 

sleet storm from Washington to bl· ·th f' ht' th stroke oC th.e pen. 
h· f h Th d . sume pu I atlon WI a Ig 109 Ijouse meeting was c spirit of 

IS arm ome urs ay, pausmg . Ii ' be ff State Department offl'el'als con-
to h I ( II to . t ' editofla prom slDg its st e arts unity "which expresses itself when 

once epa I.' ow mo flS In k d' ta h' I . . tended, Thursday night thnt Bul-distress. to eep IC tors IP rom flSlOg you and we sit down together to 
About two miles from Emmitts- again In Argentina. work out our problems." ganin's newest letter was in the 

La Prensa reappeared under lhe He reported that his conference maiD simply a rehash of arguments 
burg, Md., the President spotted a guidance of Dr. Alberto Gainza with President Eisenhower and and positions nussia had previously 
car in the ditch, spinning its f f I advanced. 

h I d t · t t t f the Paz five years a ter it ell v cUm Secrelary of Slate Dulles was "tbe 
w ee s an rymg 0 ge ou o ' P id J D P . . Bulganin struck again at Mr. Eis-snow. He detailed a Secret Service to cx- res ent uan . eron s most encouragmg conference I 

regime. have ever attended." enhower's "open skies" I proposal 
car directly behind his to help the for an exchange or aerial recon-
distressed motorist. Otherwise the 
85-mile trip was without incident. F . M . ,I H , Id ~~::~~ce by the United Stales an~ 

The President came here in or- arm ee Ing ere 0 He said thDt with a "completely 
: ~o~:~f!e: :~c~io~o~n~ot~~gg~~ I · unrestricted armaments race" 

- under way sucb an exchange of 1'1.'-

aHWUeegkh:~ ~~qUiHed' on
l 

Nee~ for 'Realistic Policy' _ F!~:s~£?i~[e~!~0~:~~:5~::J 
would intensify that fear and mu-

Unless • realistic farm program I tual suspicion." 

10 ,admit tho Peiping regime by - . ----------:---.---....... ---;------------ - ------
2 PerJ"ury Counts is adopted. agriculture can lead the upo~ the ~ple of th~ nation that A,.,ues for Tre.ty 

rest of the economy into dcpres· agrIculture IS a ba~c mdustry. We In arguing for his friendship 
NEW YO~K 1.4'1- A federal court I sian Corbin Crawford, Washington must prevent her from bei~g milk- treaty, Bulganin said the United . l1\Oviag to adjourn ,debate on the FO FO ° HO t T T M k 

~1. The commission can· Irst Irm In IS ory 0 op ar-

:f~~~~ :rel~t~~~~;!~nt~ G M '55 E - , T" $1 B -II-
~~~:::~l~:~::~~r~~: - -. arnlngs , ,op . ~ Ion 

Tben the Soviet delegate de· MIAMI, Fla. iii - General Mo- • 
I\IIJIded the seating of Outer Mon- tors last year becam~ the first in- in employment and payrolls, were OUS 1953 record of $2,676,044,049. 
golla be put on the agenda . The ed b I t/.s. deleg~tlon opposed this, say. dnstrial corporation in history to announc y Har ow H. Curtice, I In the United States alone, Cur-
IlIClt should be handled by the UN reach II billion dollars in net eam- GM president, at a news confer- tice said, 4l0,ooo hour·rate em-

. ~!.'!lf, Karmorkar suddenly halted ings for anyone year. ence preceding the opening hel'e ployes received more than $2,180,-
IIlI! .deba~ by adJO' urning the meet. Saturday of the Miami phase of the 000,000 in wailes. In 1954 hourly liz. Net earnings is the excess of GM Motorama of 1956, employes numbered 367,000 who 

BeFore Nehru IIpoke, Philippine total Income over expenses. Curtice said the average num- received '1,747,000,000 in wages. 
~leeate p. E. Laguio declared On record·smashing dollar sales bel' of salaried and hour·rate. em- Curtice also told newsmen GM's 
tb.t the Soviets were tryin~ "to of $12,44~,OOO.OOO, the corporation p"loyes on GM payrolls througbout 1955 tax bUl , Including provisions 
ICbnIt Red (:hina to the United had net income of $1,189,000,000. the world was 824,000 last year, for state and local taxes. will be 
ljatlona. through the back door." The 1955 net income compared compared , with a 1964 average of ' "in the area of $t,IIOO,OOO.OOO." The 
He "81 ~ferring to the fact that with $806.000,000 in 1954, and with 576,867 and a 1953 previous record comparable 1954 figure was $1,035,-
Iltbou.h the UN has steadily re- the 1950 record of $834,044,039. The total of 585,602, 000,000. 
I. to admit the Peiping regime dollar sales 'volume compared with These workers, the GM president Curtice has said approximately 
to iii ma!n' \Iodles, Russia was tl'Y- $9,824,000,000 in 1954, and the 1953 said, received ~,I2'i,OOO,OOO In sal- 85 per cent of GM's dollar volume 
lie to let Red China into a UN I record or $10.028,000.000. aries and wages, compared with comes from its automotive opera-
1fIIIC1, KAYE, , The figures, along with records $2,610,000,000 in 1954, and a prevl· tions, 

jury acqUitted Paul H. Hughes ' . . ed to death, " Cra\\'ford said. Nations Charter "cannot be!' sum-
Thursday night on two counts of a County farmer told a mectmg of Output Doubled ciently etrective if the two greatest 
&-count perjury indictment and re- the National Form Organization Crawfqrd stressed that since 1940 powers in the world - the U.S.S.R. 
ported it was "hopelessly dead- here Thursday night. the farm output per man hour has and the U.S.A. - do not harmonize 
locked on the remaining counts." "U agriculture has a moral reo doubled . "That's one oC our prob· their relations." 

U.S. AttornII)' Paul W. Williams sponsibillty to the nalion, it is to Iems," he salQ. "We're ,t(lO darned Mr. Eisenhower had turned down 
told reporters it was l "inconceiv- maintajn agriculture's economic ~fficient." t~ treaty in part because he said 
able that the government would equality and purchasing power," Crawford sugge~led that the U.S. it would not add anything to the 
move for a new trial" In view of Crawford said. direct research inlo other fields. to pledges which the two nations have 
the jury's action. Economy Mainst.v increase u~es of farm products. already undertaken tbrough the 

The jury had deliberated Cor 11 He pointed out that our economy "But let's not have any more reo United Nations Cbarter. The pro-
hours. Hughes, a private Investiga. maintains the economy of the en- sear~h ,i,nto inc~easing (arm pro-I posed pact would commit the Unit-
tor, was charged with lying to a tire free world and that if ours ductJvn, he said. ed StDtes and Russia to pcllceful 
federal grand jury investigating slips, then the entire free world 2GO Att.nd settlement of disputes, noninterfl'r-
the case of UI1¥~y Matusow, an slips, leaving a free path Cor Com: He said ~e .farmer must realize ence in eacb other's affairs. and to 
ex-Communistw'bo testified against munist gains. thallabor 18 hiS best customer and increased cooperation. 
top Red leaders, then recanted his "We shouldn't be penalized for that low.ln<:"me fa.milies can be a Bulganin said that in the Solliet 
testimony. doing our job too well," Crawford source for mcreasmg consumption view the treaty would "contribute 

Testimony in the trial had al- said . "We need direction, advice of "rOOd. .. enormously to a bealthier interna-
leged that Hughes sold a series of and sympathetic help." We hav~ f~~m. surpluses, tional situation," and, he added, 
lies about Sen. Joseph McCarthy He said that the farmer gets Cra~f~rd sal~,. wh~e we have "We are willing to conclude $imUar 
(R-Wis.> to McCarthy's political complaints when he sells milk at 20 5 milhon families With only one- treaties with other states as well 
enemies. Hughes testified that sev- cents a quart but beer sells at 45 thIrd adequacy of diet." , 
eral leading Democrats who knew I cents a quart without any com· About ..200,. people attended the 
his information was false had plaInts. Johnson ,COU'1ty meeting. held at (Continued 0/\ ;,age 6) . 
uraed him to 10 abe~, "We \\\ agr\cu\turl) must ',mpre$l' ·the Iowa Oity Salta ~at\\, .UL~\" -

• .h I • • , , , 

-
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lArl., O. B ..... "abll.be, monlhe , $3; .11 otber mall subscrip
tion., $LO per yell\'; .ll, monUU. $5.60; 

Edp, raae, A .. ·I. l'u~lt.b., three montha, $3.23. 
--~~--------------------

• A Fighter for the FClrmer 
-You. would th ink that Dan Turner has 

~ad enough excitelllent out of life. Hc is a 

fonner governor of Iowa (1931-33) . He has 

fought for the farm r for 50 years from thc 
floor of the 10\ a kgislature, from the ro -

trum at national COP conventions and from 

the governor's mun ·iOn. ' 

1 [e is 7 )' ar old an agt' whcre most 
men retire to an ea y chair and let younger 

men carrv on tJl fight, reasoning that thev , 4 • 
can do it better and that they have the most 

at stake. ~lany others be ome cons~r alive 

and give lip the ideals of their youth. Dan 
Turner is doing neither. 

. H e is still fighting tho. b, ttle for the 
farmer, althollgh at 7 \ he has no political 

ambitions. 0 one could blame him for 

tukillg il easy in tilt' twilight of his life. But 
Turn 'r has traveled Ille length and Im.'ndth 
of IOWll during th~ P,lst elght months, 
speaking for the ' alional Farm Org;lIlil.a
tion ( FO) , a group 'hat is prote~ting the 

fHnn policie of the Eicnhower administra-
I • ball . 

• • • 
nc might expl'ct a man rai~t'd ill fural 

Iowa to be a cOlIs('r".ltivc. TUrlwr has 
neve I' aligned himsdf with the conserva
tives. J Ie- has been a Th 'odore Hoose\t'It-
5t ,Ie grogre~sivc sillce he went to the state 
k rislatllrl' in 190.'3. Jl , fuught for th farm
er and against 1h > railroad aJld "stand

patten,," Along with Covemor Frank Lo 
d nand n }Ollll~ Hepnblicatl farm publica
tion eaitOl', II 'nry . Wall:i e , he tri ed to 
persu, de tht' Jkpttblican party to pas~ leg
islation to aid the rural nreHS. Wallace left 
the If{ l)ublictlll patty ill llis rust and ('rwd 

as 1 retary of II. 'riCllitur and vic -pre i-
den 'fn DClnocratl adminfstrations. 

umcr stayed to tell the 1928 Republi
can conv~ntion; 
~ . "\' ij, agri ulture are not \x>gging for 
orumbs fronY the rich man's table! We have 

riot come to the ante rooms of privileg 
With-our hats in om hands." , ... 
J i Turner served one term as Iowa 's gov-
r-nor. Farm prices wer blJing as the 1932 
~lectioi1 n 3r el, 3nd Turner headed n del -
gation thnt went to Washj'lgton for an in
terview with Pr sident Hoover. Turner told 
lIoover that th l\epublicans "most c r
tainlyol would lose the farm tat s. Hoover 

lost Iowa to Franklin D . Roosevelt by 
184,000 vot s. Tumcr wa swept out of 0[

lice in tbe D emocratic landslide. i Since thcn Turner has remained active 
fl Repu blican politics and continued the 
fght to bring liberalism into hi palty. 
: .. ~(" party lost Ihe leadership of the na-

tion," he once said. "becau e of thc lack of 
con eeration to high ideals." 

He WHS a leader in the successful fight 

to take a pro-Ei cnhower delegation to the 
1952 convention. 

Turner, unlike most midwestern Hepub

licans. has always spoken in behalf of labor. 
"The AFL and CIO are not wrong." h e once 

said. "They would be working for a pittHllce 

if they had not had the courage to organ
ize." 

Whell Iowa's com-hog economy began 

sliplJing in early 1955, Turner started urg

ing farmers to organize. They ,have, hd now. 
claims, in 70 of Iowa's 99 counties, IJO\V 
wl'1I Dan Turner and other NFO leaders 
think the Eisenhower administl'Htion has 

d Olle with the farm problem may well de

terminc the fate of the Republicans in Iowa 
this fall. 

* * * ;" 
We think it is sh er irrespoll 'ibility 

when I11l'lI ~lIggc~t that we junk th· public . 
school sys tem of North arolina in order to 

prevent integration of the races in c1ass

roomsl 
E\trcmisls on either ~ide of this con

troversy wiII do severe and in-cparable 
damage to the state of orth Carolina and 
Ie) he people of this state. It is nol a tilTll' 
for hast(' nor ~tlggeralion. It is a time for 
sl'l'iolls consideration and deliberation. 

The (ue' . now seems to b: I low 

HI complil\ncc. be realized to 
. I a.~re('ment nd harmoniollS ac-

ceptance 1 sides? I II 
Therein lies the great'st ' problel11 

South<>rn society has eyer faced. uel! a 
prohl m deserves and l' tllnt the proyel'
Ell I tudy and deliberation of ever South

erner and every Amer~n - ycrywhercl 
-The Clevela,uJ, (Shelby, .C .) Times 

* * * The Wall S~cct Journal ugt · that 
th farmer bas becll ICHning on price crut
che so long that 'le can~t handle hinlSl'lf 
without ther'l. 

Quite .. so, ~lr. Wall treet editor. But 
why confine your comments to th e farmer? 
Why not say something about the eastern 
indmtriaUsts who have b en I aning on 
tariff price crutches for half n century or 
more? Tell them to learn to get along with
out them.' Also tell the other segments of 

our ceo omy to Jll'OW away the crutches. 
And remem!l r , lr. Wall ' treet editor, 

that the farmer 'Un't start this price rutch 
business. Your als in en tem industry did 
- and they di it so long ago that you've 

forgotten that ey have cl1.ltches. 
- TIle Thorp ('Vis.) Cuurier 

Not Asking MucH 

.. , 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• doodles. hy detln 
-

i V t' 

;rnr 

''I'll be berilig 'lOll-ail lIlte/, cacalioll . halley." 
--------~--------------

Editorial Gra b Bag 
Editors voice approval for Ike's reply to Russia; 

Heap praises on H. L. Mencken 

H. L. Mencken 
, 

wilh juslict'. "This nalion ," Mr. B BI d 
The dealh of H. L. Mencken Eisenhower rightly said, "holds out enson un e,r 

takes from the American scene one the hand of friendship to all who , .• 
of its mo t power(ul critics and weuld grasp it with sincerity." But The. Bcnso~.Ha~r s • inCident 
vivid interpreters. We arc impov- a fair soluLion of the German prob· contains a valuable lesson for all 
erished by his death ju t as we Il'm. greater hope for enslaved na- government officials, or high or 
weBreelll~nndriclhhecd !;>bYarbhsiS olifce 'III'S ''' 1'1. lions, genuine progress toward low degree' Don't write letters en-

,. disarmament along the lines the . '. . . 
moreover there was a gigantic, al- President has suggested, and real dorslOg something With wlneh you 
m0!i.!:. Olympian, humor. Mencken xchange o[ neWs and ideas would are not familiar. TIIat goes ~or ar
never giggled, seldom even be a measure oC sincerity Ihal the Licles which you haven't read, aiR in 
chuckled ; he roared wilh laughter. Soviet Cnion has not yeL been wiLL- Lhe Harper's magazine case or 
That quality, we may be sure. will ing to grant. Deeds, not words. are . ' . 
keep his writing long alive. And what count. __ NEW YORK HER- some movement ~r orgamzatlon 

• I 
, . , i ., 

, , 

General Nollces must be Idl at The Daily Iowan olllee. Room 2()1 Comm_ 
caUons Cenler. by 8 a .m. Monday for publication In The ,Dally Iowan on TuOldaT 
Nolice. for other week days must he In by 5 p.m . two day. p.lor 10 pubUcau...: 
They must be typed or legibly wlltten and .Igned. They will not be _ .... 
by phone. They will nol be published more than one week prior to the "fill. 
The DaUy Iowan reserves the rig hi 10 edit notices. 

FACULTY AND STAFF WOMEN 
- Monthly dinner meeting of the 
Facully and Staff Women is sched
uled at 5:30 p.m. Feb. 6 in the north 
Alcove of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion Cafeteria. 

MUSIC TRYOUTS - Tryou~s (or 
tbe University Chorus will be held 
Feb. 6 and ., In room 103 Music 
Building. Belshazzer's Feast by 
Walton is now being prepared Cor 
lhe Easter Concert . Dimitri Mit
ropoulos will be guest conductor. 
Townspeople arc invited to sing. 

SKATING PARTY - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have an ice skat
ing and sledding party at Lake 
McBride. Sunday, February 5. fol
luwed by a sup~r campfire. Reg
istration will be taken at Lind's 
Camera Shop through Feb. 3. Mem
bers will meet at the Mountaineers 
Clubhouse on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Transportation will Dc provided. 

LIBRARY HOURS-The following 
hours will be in ereect at tile Uni
vprsity Library during the interim 
pt'riod: 

Friday. Feb. 3-7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Saturllay, Feb. 4-7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Sunday. Feb. 5-1:30 -p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Monday-Tuesday. Feb. 6 and 7-
7:30 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

Wednesday. Feb. 8-7:30 a.m. to 
2 a.m. 

Desk Servlc. 
Friday, Feb. 3-8 a.m. to 4:50 

p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 4-8 a.m. to 11:50 

(Reserve closed) 
Sunday. Feb. 5-No Service 
Monday·Tuesday. Feb. 6 and 7-

la .m. to 4:50 p.m. 
Departmental Iibl1lrles will post 

their hours. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATIOII_ 
Notice to students who are plan. 
nlng to take Elementary Educa
tion. It should be called to your 
attention that no student may enler 
the undergraduate program in E~ 
menlary Education unless he ftIIJ 
out a formal application blank aDd 
receives the approval of the [ac:ulty 
of Ole department o( elementary 
education. Application blanks are 
available in room W-1l4 East Hall. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB ~ The 
International Club of SUI is honor· 
ing incoming and graduating over. , 
seas students in a reception GIl 
Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Weme, 
House Reere~ion Cen~r. AU mem
bers are invited. They may briDe 
their friends . There will be social 
and square dancing. 

MOUNTAINEERS - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have'll winter 
encampment at Devil 's Lake Stale 
Park, Wisconsin, over the weekelld 
of Feb. 11 and 12. Activities wiD 
include rock climbing. cross<OlIII
try skiing, ice skating and bikin,. 
A choice of rugged outdoor camp' 
ing or the comfort of a closed cabin 
and fireplace will be offered. Food 
and transportation will be furnish
ed. Participants will depart Jrom 
the Mountaineers Club House at 
6:30 p.m. on Friday the :lOth and 
return by 9:30 p.m. Sunday. Mem
bers interested in attending are 
asked to register at Lind's by Feb. 
8th. For. additional information, 
phone Dave Appel, the outing lead· 
er at 8·0136. 

JOB PLACEMENT - The Na· 
lional Security Agency will be in· 
terviewing college graduates at all 
degree levels for career positions 
in the metropolitan area of Wash
ington D.C. Positions with the 

ATHLETIC LOCKERS-Students agency are in research, design and 
. . . development of electronic and 

w~hIng to kfep lockers In the electro· mechanical communication 
Fieldhouse tl¥! second semester. . 
check at the Equipment Room win- type of. equlp)11cn.ts. A~ency rep-
dow today. Otherwise th~ equip.' resentati~es Will mtervlew at the 
ment will be removed and de- Engineering Placement ServIce on 

Feb. ]3 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
slroyep. further information contact your 

BOOK EXCHAtfci'E _ The Stu. placement office. 
dent Council Book EJCQhange will 
receive books for sale Feb. 6 
through 8. BookS will I>e sold Feb. 
s through ro and the 13th. Return 
money and unsold texts Feb. 14 
through 17. Refund on books which 
were sold but not cur rent texts 
will be on Monday, Feb. 13 only. 

YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 
sponsor a performance o( "Pinoc
chio and lhe Indians" Feb. 4 at 2 
p,m. in Macbride Hall. Tickets will 
be avaUable at Whets~ne's Drug 
SLore and the YWCA office al the 
Iowa Mcmorial Union. The evcnt 
is open to the public. 

JOB PLACEMENT-All studenlJ 
registered in the BusineSS and tn. 
dustrial Placement Office should 
rewrt to that orfice as soon as pos. 
sible after second semester regil
tration to provide the office with 
their new class schedules and 
courses . This should be done by 
Friday, Feb. 10. 

he will live. also in turns or phrasl' ALD TRIBUNE that you kn~w nolhing about. 
and turns o[ idea in the minds of The question that has not been VETERANS - Public Law 550 
thou ands who l11a~ never ev~n * * * . asked - and therefore not answer· Veteran : 'Regulations per mit 

HOME ECONOMICS-The H.ome 
Economics Graduate Club wiD 
mcet Feb. 7 at 7:45 in Macl>ride 
Hall. Mr. John Schulze of the SUI 
Art Department will speak 00 
"For~s and Functions of Today's 
House." 

uspect their source-THE EW Clo e pcrwnal relationships, and cd - is wh tber it is the policy of monthly sign·up [or January as 
ORK TIr.U;S frequent personal consultations, be- Benson or his assislants to curry Mon as the individual veteran com-

TWIN CLUB-The Hawkeye Twill 
Club will have a Valentino party 
Feb. 8 at 7: 30 p.m. in the private 
dining room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. New members are wel· 
come. Your twin does not have to 
be enrolled in school. The twin that 
is not in school will be made aD 
honorary member. An importanl 
letter from the International Twins 
Association will be read. 

* * . * tween B~itish Pri.me, Ministers "good public relations" by praising pletes his Cinal examinations. Vet-
HCJlry L. Mencken's caustic pen and American PreSident h~~e by sight-unseen articles whicIJ. appear crans may sign at the windbw out· 

ran out ot ink this week and thus now become almosl traditional. in reputable peribdicals or news- side the Veteran's Service Orrice 
passed from the American scene ~ir Anthony Eden's visit to ~ash- papers. in University Hall Jan. 30 to Feb. 
Ole man who had knocked more IIlgton ha many precedents Ih the Benson has been a couragcous 3 to qualify for benefits check 
sawdust out o( more stuffed shirts recent past. . and honest public official and it is scheduled for release on Feb. 20. 
than any figure in Ollr literary his- On the whole, no startling an- hard to believe thal he would es- Public Law 550 veterans who do 
tory. nouncements are t.o be anticipated tablish or condone such a policy. not plan to register at SUI [or sec-

The "sage of Baltimore" will be fro!n the Eden-Eisenhower talk ~. In any event, we do nol think the and semester should indicate this 
misscd.-MILWA KEE JO R 4f. Thl~ would nol mean .that thClr matter i important enough to war· fact at lpe time of Ihe signing. * * * mam purpose. t~ keep mtaet th~ rant political demands that Presi- Hours for sign-up arc 8:30 a.m. to 

n. L. Mencken devdLed a lifetime c1?se understandJ~g between Bn- dcnt Eisenhower lire B nson. The noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 each day. 
to driving stupidity. canl, hypo- la~n and the OIted States had good that Benson has accomplished 
crisy and driv lout or the market falled.-THE aALTIMORE SUN far outweighs any evil arising from 
place of ideas. Every IJterate Am. . * * *. . the stupid act of his subordinate. 
crican Jiving owes omething to the H IS good that the highest Brt- _ CHICAGO SUN-TIMES 
sage of Baltimore for what hc lish and American officials hould * * * 
lhinks and perhaps even why he consult on this area of their peace 
thinks. Meneken wrote, spoke and -keeping responsibilities. From Race Issue 
lived with an invective Ihat had their talks should emerge the . 
gusto. point, ,;md the flavor of the broad outlines of a sound, work- The problem (segregation ) will 
German he loved to sprinklc in able, and consistent policy.-THE not be settled by emotional tirades 
when the English ran a lillie dry. CHRISTIAN SCIE CE MONITOR and rash actions that will hasten 
He liked beer, cigars, the piano. * * * retaliation and make any ratioQal 
good books, good company, and R R' L d approach alm'Jst impossible. It 
the kingly port of flailing the.! ogue Iver an I must be dealt with on a basis o( 
Philistines. . . . reason and mutual common sense. 

At boltom. Mencken was an in- Burl~d 10 . the . Senat~ Inler.lOr _ ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 
teJlectual snob wiOI Nietzschean I COIT"'TIIltc~ files IS an mteresllng * * * 
overtones o( the superman. But he letter, which \las PIcked up when F P bl . 
fought like a libertarian Tom Paine the Senate subpoenaed the records arm ro em 
for 'the freedom to write and print. I of S:cretary McKay. • . 
What he himself wrote and print- II ~ a let~er from . a fraend of What it all boils down to is Ulis : 
cd was Jlkc heal lightning, c1ear- Pres!den.t ~Isenhower s addressed efficient farmers must be kept on 
ing the overcharged air. I to hll1'l, askmg that lh~ AI Ser~na the farms ; ineffiCient farmers must 

Would there were an editor like section of the Rogue RIver Nalion· lind something else to do. If this 
him practicinq his trade in the al Foresl b~ released to the Mc sounds rough. remember that the 
country at this moment. _ ST. Donald family. . . truth is often brutal. 
LOUIS POST.DISPATCH. Across the letter m his own hand- Any suggestion that a farmer * * * writing President Ei'senhower had would do well to leave his land is . I scribbled "0 ar Doug." Then fol- bound to evoke the strongest edt!-
RUSSian Proposa lowed a I>ersonailrcquesL from Ike cism. Yet the truth someday must 
The President's ~bservalions to Doug to see what he could do be faced. Why not begin thinking 

were academic in view oC the So- about granting the Rogue River re- realistically? - C LEV E LAN D 
viet record of bad faith in dis. quest. -- DREW PEARSON PLAIN DEALER. 
charging its commitments. A few 
months ago the senate judiciary 
committee published a chronology 
of Soviet violations of Red treaty 
pledges. The catal ran to 50 
pages and cOntain hundreds of 
instances in which l e Soviet Un
ion had dishonored its undertak
ings. 

However. the aile consoling faeL 
in these latest maneuvers is that 
neither side has re orted to 
threats. ~he prospe,ct for peace is 
not improved, buk~ither has it 
deteriorated. - CHiCAGO DAILY 
TRmUNE 

* * *. The' Uriited States views trealie 
more seriously. It does not believe 
that the cau e of peace can be 
served by. in the President's 
words, "creating lh~ illusion th.at 
a stroke oC a pen had achieved a 
result which In fact can be ob
Utined only by a change of spitil~' 
America is willing to negot4ate 
whpr(,\·t'r Ill'goli:ltioll 1I1)(lC. rs 10 

offer 1'1 hOl'e of nll\'nnelnl: l'e:lCC 

• 

.J One Year Ago Today , 
President Eisenhow('r said his Formosan policy should help prevent 

war by making "Cryslal Clear" America's determination to defend 
"this gfeal island barrier against international communism." 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
A high U.S. officiaj aid lhat the United Nalions forces will not cross 

the 30th parallel if they can fight their way back to that Iiqc!, 
U.S. casuallies in Korea amounted to 46.000 so far. • 

oJ Ten Yea,., Ago Today 
Two German atomic scientists said that Germany kne'lV the' secret 

of harn('ssing atomic energy in ]941 but was no~ able to develop it fi
nancially. I 

An area in New York was suggested as the site for the new 11ft 
headquartcrs. 

,I Twenty Years Ago Today 
The Towa City council refused to fix the price of a hair cut in Iowa 

ily in ('onOt cllnn wilh :t p"lili(l11 h' h:whc:rs fot' !1 minimulI\ rN! :mrl all 
nd to the bnrbers' price wor . 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
students, other than seniors, who 
have signed up Cor a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay (or them at the Cashier's 
office in University Hall. The $5 
payn,ent must bc made. before a 
permit can be obtained for scc
ond semester registration. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in· 
active members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social Craternity interested 
in getting an organization estab
lished here on Ihe Iowa campus 
should get in touch with Stan 
Jones, B 150 Quadranglc or call 
exlension.4349. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3. "U 
UNIVERSITY cal.ndar it.ms ..... 
schedul.d In the Prtlldent'. ... 
fice, Old Capitol, 

Friday, F.b. 3 
8 p.m. - Welcome to State 01 

Iowa Parly for new foreign stu· 
dents-University Club Rooms. 

Saturday, F.b. .. . 
10 a.m.-University CommePre-

. ment-Fieldhousc. 
BABy.SITTI~G - The U~l~er- 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball. Wichlta 

slty Cooperah~e B~by - Sltllllg vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
League book Will be ill charge of 1 
Mrs. Marvin V. Colton from Feb. ) Monday. F.b. , 
1 to Feb. 15. Telephone her at 5002 2 p.m. - University ~ew~men 
if a sitter or information about Club Tea-Iowa MemOrial UruoD. 
joining ~e league is desired. • Thursday. Feb. , 

COM MEN C E MEN TAN· 
NOUNCEMENTS - Official an· 
nouneemenls for February com
mencement have arrived. Orders 
may be picked IIp at Alumnus 
House, across the street east of the 
Memorial Union. 

--,-

1:30 p.m.-University Club Des
sert Bridge - University crab 
Rooms. . 

8 p.m. - SUI Library preselD 
'jReeordings C<\mmemorating AJI. • 
I!aham Lincoln's Birthday"-ShaJdo 
baugh Auditorium. 

\ Sunday. F.b. 12 
7 p.m.-Union BoarCl' Free MoVlt,'j 

"I Confess"-Main Lounge. IOWI 
Memorial Union. . 

Monday, F.b. n 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball. Purdue 

VS. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Tu •• day. F.b. 14 

10:30 a.m. - Graduate Lecture. · 
"Farming Under Communism." b1 
Lauren Soth. sponsored ~y Grad .. · 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Then, ate Col\ege and College or 90~ 
wil! be n~ dUPblicatc bridge at the merce-Senate ·chamber. Old 0iP' 
UOIon until Fe . 12. ito!. 

BOOKS POR ASIA - The YWCA 
and YMCA will sponsor a book 
drive to conect used textboOks for 
use in Asian universities. The drive 
runs Cram Jan . 31 to Feb. 6. Boxes 
will be plaee~ in dormitories and 
olher universi(y buildings for these 
books. Frater]lities and sororities 
will be contacted. 

-- 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
GRADUATING SENIORS - Se!l- Council _ House Chamber Old 

ior~ graduating 'Feb. 4 can. pick up Capitol. • ~ . \ 
theIr ~aps and gOWI1$ starling Feb. 6:30. p.mAriangle Clu~ ~ 
1 rt"in'l 8 r to' IIOQn aod 1 tb 5 up -low' Memotiai UDioQl f 

p.1l). '" I' W ..... ..,. ...~ -15 ' , 
-- 8 . p.m. - .Univcr~t)'1 Con~ 

1001( .EXCHANGE-Persons in· tourslO ~41' Menuhhf'- IfWl 
t,erested III ,working at' the Student MemoriaY trnlon. 
Counkcil Boo

f 
FkbE~6-changedcb,tring tlte • (J'or Inform.llon re~rdrn. d ... lit

wee S 0 e . 10 ~n 19-17 can ~n"d Ihl ... hrdlll ...... r .... 'YQllnn. 1ft 
contart Murgu l'r t Klmlllill at Ihe Ih. orllr·. ill 'hi I'roi'''O,''. Old 
Alpha Xi DulJa hOllse, phone 2l85. _r_II'fl--lttC.,.;·_I ________ _ 

[ 
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It's Ea'sy To ·Roast Lean'·' rimmed Haml Says Opera Popularity Newcomers Club 

n's hard to go wrong when roast
iIe II ham - it's that easy to do! 

Home Decorating, 
Furnishings Became 
Personal in 1955 

• - Sets february Tea " R .. I 'A • Universi ty Newcomers Club will . 5 ISing n ""merlca hold ils. February tea Monday at 
2 p.m. ID the Club Rooms at the ' 
Iowa Memorial Union. Leaner hams lor 1956 - those 

.-lib a minimum of fat covering -
lIIFan good news for homemakers 
-to like lean and less fat per 
P'Und of ham they buy. 

Good eating whether served hot 
~ roId, the 1956 lean·trimmed ham 
is an economical buy. Take a cook
bffore-eating ham for instance, 
dd see how easy It Is to have sev
eral interesting low-cost meals. 

Serve the meal hot the first 
JliJllt. For th second meal, serve 
thick slices of the ham cold or re
btated in a spicy raisin sauce. Sue
Cfeding meals· might feature the 

r blm in sandwiches, casseroles, 
biIIhlighting scrambled eggs or 
OIIlelels or sparking snack service. 

H •• To Ro.st A H.lt H.m 
I, Plitt melt, f.t sid. up, on • 

raek in a shallow baking pan . 

By .VIVIAN BROWN 
etlatf'd Pre "'\'el' It.laff' 

Nineteen fiTty·five was the y ar 
when home became a personal af
fair. 

Junior had his Davy Crockett 
room or fa\'orite ports decor. 
Little League baseball rugs went 
t(' the floor. The den r turned and 
ottomans and lounging chairs were 
best ellers. 

King·size parak ct cages gave 
e"idence o( the great fancy for the 
bird and som homemakers had 
Uleir homes decorated in parakeet 
color or in harmonizing hues. The 
parakeet' tribe increa ed. 

Conv.ni.nc. 
Furniture was built not only (or 

comfort but al 0 for convenience. 
Fold·up dinette lablcs and easily 
cleaned removable upholstery were 
two more items to make lire easier 
(or the houseJ<ecper. 

2. IMlrt I m •• t thermom.ter 
klto the thickest muscle so the bulb . 
\IOes not resl on bone or fat. Use 

Frank Lloyd Wright produc~d his 
long awaited fUrniture designs with 
{hat theme In mlnd, too - no hard
~are appeared on any of his lur· 
niture piece. They were s~ce 
S8\'ers, too. 

• skewer to make a hole in the 
_at for easy insertion of the ther
mometer. (Though a meat ther
mometer is not absolutely essen
tial, it is the most accurate method 
o( determining the doneness of the 
roast I. , 

t III.e. meat In .325 de,tII F" 
ol'en and Nast 22 to 25 minutes per 
pound lor a coo/t-before-eating half 
ham, or until the meat thermome
ler rcgi~lers an internal tempera
ture of 160 degrees F. Do not 
cover, do not add water, and do 
.,t baftte the cookJng meat. 

4. Hilt .n hour before the him 
hils linished cooking, remove it 
from the oven and spoon of( drip
p1ngs (save for seasoning soups, 
frying eggs, and flavoring cooked 
v~gelables.) Remove any rind 
on ham. With a sharp knife, score 
lhe ham fat, making diagonal cuts 
1/8 inch deep and about ~~ inch 
apart to form squares or diamonds. 

S. Stud •• ch dl.mond or squ.r. 
wllh cloves, then sift a generous 
(oating of brown sugar over the 
fat. Return ham to oven and con
tinue baking the final 30 minutes 
- long enough for the sugar to 
melt slightly and form an attrac
tive crunchy crust. 

Though a c1ove·st\ldded and 
brown sugar crusted baked ham is 

~
e of the most popular, it is by 

means the only way to finish 
he meat. All kinds of coverings, 
me sparkling with jelly, honey, 

or fruit juice, and some adorned 
with 8 variety of fruits, are possi-
ble. ~ 
I Glazes Ihat sparkle: 
. I. I cup honey mixed with ~ cup 
IirDngc marrt1alade or orange juice. 
, 2. 1 cup currant jelly mixed with 

teaspoon mustard and 2 lea
IlIJIlOns horseradish. 
l Fruity coverings to apply after 
.fearing and sugaring: 

I~J. Maraschino cherries centered 
I each diamond or square, fast· 

ned with toothpicks. 
• 2. Orange slices, rims studded 
'''WI cloves fastened to ham with 
toolhpicks. 

STOP) 
LOOK AT THESE 

SPECIAL 
PRICES 

BunERED TOAST 
AND JELLY 

1Sc 
• EGG 

2 STRIPS OF BACON 
TOAST AND JELLY 

COFFEE 

29c 
tUBIN'S 

DRUG STORE 
11. I, Washington 

Dial 6586 

THE 1956 HAMS future thinner f.t cov.rlngs. This I .. n h.lf h.m, the cook-betor ... ating kind, wu r •• d." 
for servl", .ft.r being rOlst.d in • 325 degr •• Ov.n 25 mlnut.s per pound. Whol. cloves }lnd brown sugar 
w .... used to g'lI. the ham, and eh.rry-c.nt.r.d pe.rs wer. used to ,.rnlsh the ham praHer. . 

Kitchen appliances continu d to 
break the bankroll because who 
could re 1st them? 

N.w Lilts 
Ttl all·in-one wa hing ond dry

ing machine grew popular and col· 
ored appliances gave a new JiCt to 
the life o( the weary chof. 

Small appliances IIch as broiling 
units made cooking a joy for many 
housewives. A new electronic range 
guarant d that plates of food 

Welcom. e Party Set for Music Study Club :~~<!n~g~~~tc1t~i~~r~~~~b~I~;~ 
in three minutes, roasts in ten. 

N F · St d t ' To Meet Tuesday The bath;!~ ~:r:~ new inter-ew orelgn u en 5 cst with wash ba ins set in Direc· 
The Music Study Club will meet I toire and other d corativc cabin-

A welcoming party for new sur foreign students will be held today at Tuesd!lY !It 2 p.m. at the home of cis. New bathroom had definite 
7:30 p.m. by University Ciub members in the club room of the 10w9 Mrs. Birnie Voxman. 821 N. Linn Sl. lady appeal too with built·in vanity 
Memorial Union. Husbands of club members also will be gu ts. tables the order or the day. 

The party will {cature the film "Our Iowa," to be hown by John The program will be given by Tile was big news again in bath-
Hedges of the SUI Audio Visual Educatlon Department. Students will Mrs. C. B. Larson, Mrs. Webster rooms, not only on walls and floors 
be given copies ol the booklet "The State of Iowa Wei com You." B. Gelman, Mis Betty Jean Pall is, but also on the ceiling. 

New foreign students previously hav(' been entertain d with tours of and Mis Berta Lou Winslon. Every concei\'ablc thing went to 
Ilhe campus and Iowa City, Herbert Mrs. Larson will play "Thr('e the floor in '55, cOttCID, rayon, nylon 
J I ' bi th I i W t and wool c!lrpcts and mixtures of Kefauver Considers oover s r pace n e Fantastic Dance" by ho tako· all of th m. 
Branch, and th Amana colonies. vieh ; "Pr('lude umb<>r." by De- The ar(,!1 rug wa a top favorite, 

Entering S.D. Primary 1>lrs. William Peterson is chair· bussy, and "J annie Is the Sly with bare shiny [\oors played up. 
NEW YORK t.fl-Scn. Estes Ke· man of the parly today. lIosts and Ceramic tile became !1 kitchen fav. One," by Lee imms. (au vcr cD·Tenn.) said Thursday hostesses to student gu sts during orilc. 

night he is seriously considering the evening will be : Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. G Imnn' voca] selection Outdfor Glamor 
entering the South Dakota Demo. F. A. D. Alexand r, Joseph Buck·' are : "Du Blst Dit' Ruh" by Schu- Outdoors took on glamor, too, 
cralic presidential primary. walter, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Bull, bert; " Voi Che Sapel .. lrom Ih with ('mphasis on dining and play-

Th {Ke[ 'I h Mr and Mrs. Wayne Deegan. • . f P' "L I ing. More \Veath r r('si tant fur-
be u~, ~~' d t aUl~er s ~ ans. a~e Fred Fehling, Lloyd Howell. )\;Jarnag.e 0 19aro, i\lozort; u - niture made !I debut. Cu hions for 

en 1m e .0 e 'pTlm~(leS In I Lloyd Knowler Dean and Mrs W laby from Jocelyn" by Goddard, outdoor comfol·t \vcre colorlul New HampshIre, WIsconsin lind " ...., ., . 
Minnesota F. L6ehwlDg, Dr. and Mrs. Chester and II BIICIO by Ardlte. adllptations of indoor types. 

. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Roh· Chepin's "Sonata in B flat mi· Lighting became dramatic, with 

DELINQUINCY 
rich, R. T. Sanderson, L. A. Van nor," Opus 35, will br played' by Ihe av rage gard n potted like a 
Dyke. Dorrance White and Dt'an Miss Pauls. Hollywood lTlo\'ie set. When electric 

NEW YORK (.fI - A Domestic pnd Mrs. LouIs Zop£' Miss Winston's "iolin prl'senta- wiring was ob t'nt, cnndle torches 
Relation COllrt justice reports a tion will be "Cone rto in 0 minor" blazed a lovely gard n path. 
20 per cent increase in girl juven- CR'SPY PIE SHELLS by Vieuxtcmps. Color made mar headway and 
ile delinquents in lhis city over last If lIoU want yOllf pie shells to be Hostes ('5 (or the meeting arc gave designers, manufacturers and 
year, Justice John Warren Hill crispy, put them away und r a Mrs. E . P. T. Tyndall , Mrs. Hugo decorator more I eway. It was 
said he had "no ready explana- loose cover or put a pi ce of waxed Sipple, Mariam Andrews, and Mrs. definitely not a year Cor tile unim· 
Lion" [01' the incr~ase. paper over them. G. W. Buxton. I aginativ{' . 

• • 

.,-
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THE 
TA!:I E 
, IS 
GREAT 

An the pleasure Comes thru", the lasle 
is greal! Filter Tip Tareyton smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier 
and it's the only filter cigarette that give; 
you Activated Charcoal filtralion. 

, 

I • 

FILTER TIp · 

TAREYrON 
PRODUCT 0' ~~J"~ 
"'!"C4'. WDING YANU'AOTUB&a or CJQ.t.RE'11'1!:8 CA. T. CO. 

". .... .... ~ 6 .. ___ ... ... _ _ .. .. . a 
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BERLl' I.fI-The granddaughter'--- ---- - ---
of Richard Wagn r believes that looking for him. 1y sister and I 
opera, like oats in the spring, is "ere little girls then and he would 
beginning to lake rool in the Unit- comO' up to our bedrooms to sat' 
ed tate . goodnight. We thought it terribly 

A panel or SUI students from for
eign colin tries will preaent a dis- • 
cu ion of world problems as seen 
from their various points of view. 

"Within 50 years. every town in romantic to be visi ted by 8 hunted 
the United Stat 5 will have an man. 

Students in the group include . 

~pera compao!.," asserts Friede- In later years, Hitler was 8 regu. 
hnd Wagner. Look at symphony lar guest in her lamily's box at the 

Kaare yblom, Sweden ; Bhaskara 
Rao, India; Mario Basbaum. Bra
zil; and !I1lss Virginia Aaolpbo. 
PhlJippines. oreh tras-not too long ago. there Bayrooth Wad Festival 

were only a few of them m the .. ncr s. 
States ' today there are a thou· "Quite a few or his plots were 
and. " hatched at Bayreuth," fiss Wag· 
"Opera is still tbe world's great- ncr says. " The DolUuss murder 

e t combination or music and dra- happened during a performance of 
rna. So far the bigge t block to Rheingold. Hitler's aide crawled 
opera in America has been the on all fours into the box and gave 
language barrier. Opera should be him the latest news from Vienna." 

Mrs. Harold Clough is tea 
chairman. She wUl be assisted by 
Mr . Raymond Rary, Mrs. RoIWd ), 
Gee, Mrs. II1llrshali Harris. Mrs. 
Mark Hale. Mrs. Henry Dye. and 
II1r . Max Wales. 

tran lated into the local language, Three years later. Mis Wagn r 

trs. William M, Furnish, group t 
adviser, and Mrs. Robert L! 
Gregg, vice-president, wiII pour. 

like they do here in Germany," I lt Germany. " ( didn·t enjoy the 
U.S. CIHzen company or a murderer," she 

Club members are remincled to I 
phone Mrs. Lach, 8-4050, Cor late 

The 37-year·old Miss Wagner, says. r servalions or cancellations. 
who bears a striking resemblance ._iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_,a 
10 her grandfath r - Germany's 
most famous opera compo er-has 
been living in the United Stat 
since 1941 , and is now a U.S. citi
zen. 

She returned to Berlin recently 
to prepare for a tour or opera 
houses in Communist East Ger
many. She wants to write maga· 
zine articles about her findings. 

Miss Wagner lell Germany In 
1937 becau. c she couldn 't stand 
IIiUel;, and he becomes indignant 
whenever Americans associate h('r 
grandfather's music with the late 
dictator . 

'Ignorant as Hitl.r' 
"1£ Americans think Wagner 

equals Hiller, and Hitler CfllIllls 
Wagner, then t11CY arc just as ig
nOJ'snt as HiUer wa ," she said in 
an inter \'lew. "The theme of my 
grandfather's operas wa redemp· 
tion through love and redemption 
through pity. What has that got to 
do wil h Hitler?" 

But she will readily give one rea-
son why Wagner came to be asso· 
ciated with Hiller. 

"It was HiUer's un[orlunate 
friendship with my mother, who 
was one of his arliest support· 
I'rs." Miss Wagn r r calls bitterly. 
"He first began dropping in lit 
Wahnlried (the Wagner residence 
at B!lyreuth) in 1923. 

C.me .t Night 
"He mo tIy cam at night, be· 

Cause at that time th police were 

• 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

,IIWILE 
"" .. ""," "MI'" ' 
~,'(~. ' . 
IHI. • 
UJiO£N 
At'" ... 

- --- , 

'SAVE MORE. 
AT SHELLADY'S:,. 
STOP & SHOP"·; 

STOKELEY , 7 ASSORTED FLAVORS 

PRESERVES 4 JARS $1 0°, 

CASCADE INN CUT 

GREEN BEANS 2 No. 303 2S< Cans 
, . 

MARTHA MEAD 

ORANGE JUICE 
,-46-0z. ',. 

Can 

. 
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

.PEAS 
CORN • 6 Pk9l.S1 
SPINACH 
U.S CHOICE 

CHUC_K 
Re~ST 

BLADE 

CUT 

S(OTTIES 
Facia I Tissues 

400-Count box •• 

., 

.. 



Coin 
Erie Pavel once 

deeicIe whether to 
ArgeDtina. BratH 

A Bulgarian·bor 
HODOmist. Pavel, 
be aD engineer a 
He later was con 
Veanuelan goverf 
educational and do 
for Venezuclan s 
If1(es. 

Thus he became 
the two countries. 
zue.l3. 

Films Her 

Pa\'e! will pre 
2:30 and • p.m. S' 
the Iowa Mountai 
series in Mncbrld 

The Brazillan fi 

at 2:30, and the 
8 p.m. 
. ,Mountainccrs II 

Bahria. Brazll's 
eel in 1548. The 
lions of the city 
cable car. 

Palaces were 
ers there during 

Air 

Included in th~ 
Plane view of thl 
rl!Sidenlial sect I 
and views of 11 
the AmaloD rlv 

" 

• 
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Ferzacca Is 
Ready To Qu'it 
MarqueHe U.· 

MILWAUKEE I.f! - F. L. "Fros· 
ty" Ferucca. faced with increas· 
ing evidence that he will be dis
missed as head football coach at 
Marquette University. all but threw 
in the sponge Thursday, saying, "it 
sure looks hopeless.". 

In the absence of any definite 
word from unll'ersity. authorities 
and amid signs that the onJy ques· 
tion left to be decided is who wi 11 
assume the responsibility for de
ciding his future. Ferzacca said: 

"J have been told that certain 
members of the Athletic Board do 
not want me retained as coach. 
Why, I don 't know I don't know 
what they want from me. My rcc
ord lNas not too bad considering 
the problems I was faced with and 
~I the shifting around I had to do 
with team personnel. 

looks Hopeless 
"The coming season would have 

been the te t. I havcn ·t given up 
the fight , but it sure looks hope
less." 

Laurence A. "Moon" Mullins. 
who was named alhletic director 
at Marquette lwo week ago, told 
Fenacca in a letter that he would 
recommend three men for the job. 
including the 45-year-old Fenacca. 

But, said Mullins, writing from 
Manhattan, Kan., where he is 
winding up his affairs as athletic 
dlrector at Kansas State, if he 
were to make recommendations 
now, "it would be one of the oOler 
two - not you," because of what 
Mullins described as the "situa· 
tion." 

Ha. 3 Prospects 
Thursday at Manhattan, Mullins 

said he had had "three coache on 
my mind" for the post, but later 
he added that "Fenacca was not 
the man] recommended." He de
clined to name the man h recom
mended to the Athletic Council. 

The Rev. John G. Holbrook, 
chairman of the 9-man Athletic 
Board, said, "We'll probably hl\ve 
a press conference Saturdal:' and 
announce our decision." 

He declined to say whether Fer
zacca , now on the last year of :l 
3-year pact calling lor $JO.OOO an· 
nually, would be retained. In two 
years under Ferzacca, the War· 
riors have won 5. lost 11 and tied 2. 

'Cage Scores 

CI" I""IU ua. SL John ', (Brook' ),n) 'He 
"'Ike Fore.' "t. Vlrllttl~ 67 
U.bvQUO ~7, PlaU" ' lIIe (11'1 •. ) Sial. 

Te~he rtt 3.\ 
lAullvUI. "". Tol.d. 01 
SI . .... I. 110, WlthU. olver II,. 1111 
' \'t1& Tf'''Ca tatr 100, Arb.n. ..te 

.t ",.mltf! ',:4 
MIIII .. lppl C.nt,e 101, Tampa IT 

Over the Christmas Holidays 
I had the opportunity of watching 
Vanderbilt, a basketball . team 

- that has done surprisingly well 
ror itseU this year, 'play Gcorgia, 
a club that has failed to raise 
anyone's eyebrows. 

At the time, Vandy was un
defeated, and Tennesseans were 
predicting great thing for the 
Commodores. 

LIke mo t mid-w terners who 
find themselves temporarily in 
the South, I let it be known that 
as far as ('m concerned, the 
Southeastern Cor.ferooce is strict
ly a Class 0 league in compari-

. son ' to the Big Ten, and 8!1 the 
Vandy-Georgia game progressed, 
I felt that my convictions were 
more than justified. 

• • • 
VANDIIR81L T ,beat Georgia 

badly that nighl, and although 
the Commodores demonStrated a 
smooth, . efficient attack, they 
seemed to lack the aggressive
ness that is prevalent in the mid
west. 

That's why [ wasn't surprised 
when , a week later, Iowa State 
jarred Vandy with a decl.sive de-

• feat to knock the Commodores 
from the unbGilten ranks. 

• • • 
SINCE THAT temporary set

back, however. Vandy has moved 
along in the same unbeaten pat
tern that it assumed arlier in 

White Sox Sign 4 
High School Stars 

CHICAGO (,f) - The Chicago
White Sox diselO6Cd Thursday they 
had ' I'gned four highly coveted 
~igh . .chool baseball players since 
JIleir graduation in laIc January. 

They will hi! assigned t o Sox 
farm clubs . 
. They are catcher Ronald Butch
er and pitcher Vince.,t Zeimis of 
\-os :,oleles, outfielder Arthur 
~rown ' of Houston ana innelder 
'tommy Plath of Chicago. Zeimic , 
fDd Brown will re!Sort to Colorado 
Sw-:n"" !IIld l!ul l.,·r anJ " l.ilh t,l 
Walo:rloo. 

SCORING WHIZ 

, 
• 

By Alan Maver 
FIIE£MAN. OF 

OHIO SrAr., UlNO'S 
ttfAK/#6 AHorREI? 
srROH6 8 /0 FO~ 
"rH!3 §CO/?IN6 rlrLE 
WI/lcll liE ,-f11t5117' 
/lAVE WaH LAS/' 

Y£AR /lAP liE PEEN 
A8LE 7'0 FI/'IISII 

rll~ SEA SO,¥. 

Halas Names Driscoll 
As Bear Head Coach 

CHlt,;AGO I.f)-Owner George Ualas of the Chicago Hears celebrated 
his 61n birthday Thursday by naming a 60-year-old assistant, Paddy 
Driscoll, as his successor as head Bear coach. 

Halas, who announced his rctirement after the 1955 Nalional Football 
League season. denied this was an "interim" appointment. But it wai 
suspected Driscoll got a one-year head coaching call as a reward for 

, 

Iowa Woman Stars 
In Golf Tourney 

long and meritorious service to 
Halas and the Beal·s. 

Halas refused to speculate what 
would happen after Driscoll's one· 
year regime as field boss, but 
guesses were strong the Bears staff 

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. IA'l-Upset might be completely shuffled In 
marked first round play Thursday 1957. Th Bears just missed a di
in the Women's International Four- visional title last season with a 8-4 
Ball GolC Tournament and two of mark and seemed headed (or a 
the favor d teams were sent to renaissance. 
the sidelines. T.mm.te on Staff 

Ann Ca er Johnstone of "Iason Dri coli. a teammate of Halas on 
City. Iowa, and Wanda Sanches of th powerful Great Lakes team 
Baton Rouge, La., rallied from II which defeated Mare Island in the 
two·down deficit at the turn and 1919 Rose Bowl game, has been on 
beat Grace DeMoss Smith of SI. the Bear stafr the past 15 years . 
Augustine and Marjorie Lindsay ol Being head man on Ihe gridiron 
Decatur, III.: 3 and I. is nothing new to Driscoll , who 

Former national amateur cham· owns a seat on the Chicago Board 
pion Dot Kirby of Atlanta and of Trade and like Halas linds foot
Belty Probasco of Lookout Moull' ball more a fascinating hobby than 
taln , Tenn., were ousted by a' one- a livelihood. 
up score by Barbara Little and Na- Paddy. more formally known as 
dyne Grannlck. two Milwaukee , John L. Driscoll, was player-coach 
girls. for the Chicago Cardinals In 1921 

Herk4 
Sez .. 
• 

By GEORGE WINE 

the season. The climax came last 
Saturday night, when the Com· 
modores were anythlng but cdr
dial hosts to an undefeated Ken
tucky team. 

They. jolted the Wildcats. 81-73, 
to make Adolph Rupp literally 
cat his ~vords that " Kentucky will 
win the Southeastern Conference 
and move on to the nalional 
championship. " 

Vanderbilt ha not yet won its 
conference race. It must meet 
Kentucky one more limc, and of 
coarse. any other team in the 
league might knock orr the Com
modores . 

• .. • 
BUT VANDY already has prov

en itself to be one of the lop b3L1 
cl ubs in Ule counlry this year, 
and odds are with the Commo
dores to take their conference 
and move into the regional NCAA 
to be held at Iowa City March ~3-
24 . 

U this happens. and (ow a 
hould win the Big Ten, I may 

find out j[ [ wa right when I 
told some friend ' in TennesstC. 
" Iowa would chase Vandy off the 
Floor in tile first half." 

But el'en now I'm wondering 
if most of us aren·t a little hasty 
In our appraisal of Big Ten 
superiority. If we are. then may
be ]owa State is the 'most unqer
estimated team in the country. 

and 1922, and arter long service as 
one o[ Chicago's top high school 
coach,es at St. fel's. was head 
coach at Marqu lte University in 
1939 ahd 1940. 

Great .. t Drop.Kicker 
Regarded as one of the game's 

greatest drop - kickers, Driscoll 
starred a a college halfback at 
Northwestern University. He joined 

. thc Bears in 1926 and retired as a 
player in 1928. 

Halas. who e choice of Driscoll 
over such younger staff members 
as Luke Johnsos, Sid Luckman, 
Phil Handler and Bulldog Turner 

I 
surprised sec!.nd-guessers. said 
Driscoll "naturblly gets a raise for 
this increased responsibility." 

The "responsibility," however, 
. n't destined 10. be too great with 
Halas intending to remain £irmly 
in the background by running the 
" business" end 9f the club, includ· 
ing player deals and clralting of 
players . 

---------
' ISTe Matmen Win; 
Defeat IIlini, 26-8 

CEDAR FALLS l.f1 - Iowa Stale 
Teachers' wrestli nj( leam made it 
six in D row in de!"ating Illinois 
%6-8 here Tbur day night. 

Panthers won six of "ight match
es with Jerry Jones . Dick Heaton. 
Ken Salyer and Dick ROrmanek 
coring fa lls. 

Salyer, leading Teachers' scorer, 
chalked up his sixth straight win 
and his fifth pin by flipping Frank 
Robinson of Illinois. . 

"::1 pound : Jerry Jon~. ISTC I lhrew 
D.~" F ricker 'f, 5:54 . 

1:1. ,oan' : Jobn Vovo> (lSTC' do
d-Ioned Norbert Sorl[enr HI B-3. 

187 p •• ndl: Bill :\luther III dell! loned 
Ed Ma leUer , ISTC, 7-~. 

111 po .. n' s: DI.k Heaton ,ISTC, 
threw Bill MeUen ti l l .:18. 

1M "."'1: Don Mortim"r tlSTCl do
cl-Ioned Don Pierre m 5-1. 

1"7 , •• nd., K':j lialyer flSTCI threw 
Dennl McCar ron tIl 8:,:15. 

• n7 p •• nd s: D ick Form.llnek naTe . 
threw Fran~ Robtn!oll II. 2:45 

tle.&vy •• r, ... : Stt"vc Slabo j 1) won b y 
CorCtit o,..,r John RO<'he USTC I. 

EWERS MEt4'S stORE , 
28 S. Clinton 

Values to $69.50 

Annual Report Discloses--

liowa Athletics $l-Million Deal, 
• C4d ..... ,... 

DES MOINES I.f! - SUI athletic 
activity in fiscal 1955 was a mil
lion dollar operation. State Audi
tor C. B. Akers reported Thursday. 

An audit or the books of the 
Board in Control of Athletics at 
the University show~d that during 
the year ended June 20. 1955, re
ceipts from athletic activities 
amounted to $1.105.719. 

Disbursements (or the same per
iod totaled $1.003.046. The board 
started the year with $353,727 cash 
on hand. and ended the period 
with $456.339 on hand. 

, 
ever , discrepancies are more apt vision rights up $23,&7: and mis
to be revealed when an attempt is ccllaneous income was up $2.081. 
made to reconcile the gross re- Income from home basketball 
ceipts, less refunds. for admissions games was up $15,335; away from 
with the number of tickets and home up $11,190; from television 
books sold at various prices." rights up $10,022, and from mis-

The report said the board's work.. eeLlaneous off $867. 
jng capital on July 1. 1954. was Yearbook Sales 
$333.37L On June 30. 1955, the to- The report said yearbook sales 
tal was $2l!>,406. a reduction of and student activity lees were not 
$11:;,964. aTlocated to the several sports. In-

Income From Other Sports come from Ulese sources was $103,-
In addition to football and bas- l:ro. up $25.490. 

kftball income. receipls from other Income not,aJlocated to sports in
sports included: basebaU, $770, off eluded: Raliio, $17,615, up $6,268 ; 
50 cents; track and cross-country, Iowa's share of the year's Rose 

Income from foot~al! was $613.- $33. ocr $l3; swimming, $143. of( Bowl football game, $25,128 , off $3.-
042, up $192,333 fr0!'JI the previous $134; wrestllng, $225, off $191; goU, 095 ; and film rental $17, up by $17. 
year. But football expenses to- $17,683, of( $3,722; and gymnastics, Expenditures for sports in addi
taled $149,632, also up by $22,241. 17. off $24 . The total , including lion to football and basketball in
Basketball income was $85.976, an rootball and basketball , was $717,- eluded: baseball, $10.800, off $3.253; 
increase of $35,680. Expenses for 893, up $225,926. track and cross country, $11,915, up 
that ~port were $43,249, a decrease The audit showed income from $1,683; swimming. $4,470, up $437: 
of $2,406. • football games at home (for the y'restling, $7.275, up $2.088 ; gol!. 
, The report, signed by M. B. Bol- 1954 season) was up $109,930; away $17.111, of( $1,835 ; gymnastics, $4 .
sem, superintendent of state agen- from home up $58,853; from tele- 407. up $157 ; tennis, $3,517, off 
cy audits, was critical of the board ----...-:.~...-:.-...:....----:....-----

$478; and fencing. $2.IH4. up $121. 
The total. including football and 
basketball, was $254,995. up $18.-
757. 

Additional Expen .. s 

Additional expenses not allocated 
to sports included such as team tra· 
vel and meals, equipment and sup
plies, awards, and buildings and 
grounds repairs and improvements. 
These amounted to $748,785, up 
~201.909. 

Over-lIlI expenditures totaled $1,-
003.780. up $220,677. Capital im
provements included an athletic of
fice buUding which cost $239.832; 
a new goJ( course, $114.615; and 
root ball practice fields, $23,065. 

The report said the board in con
troJ o( athletics is a IS-member or
ganization. Members must be 
nominated by the president of the 
university, and a majority llIust be 
members of the university faculty, 
the report added. 

A .... lal.. P ..... D.,IIIc" .. 

• • • 
SELL TICKETS - The 

kee Braves say they have 
11.226 season tickets (or the 
baseball season, guaranteeing 
a home 'attendance of at 
864,000. Donald Davidion, 
publicity director. in aDlllOwlCiii 
the figure Thursday, forecaat 
advance sales would reach 
before the club's April 1 dea.clillt.l 

• • • 
NAME COACH - William ( 

dy) Kerry. end coach at the 
versity of Washington and 
Notre Dame star. Thursday 
was named head football coach 
the University of Dayton. He 
ceeds Hugh Devore, who 
reeently to coach with the 
sional Philadelphia Ea~les. 

• • • 
on the meUlod of handling ca h reo 
ceipts and the recording and r{'
porting of them to the business 
o{fice of the board. The report 
sa id : 

" In our report for Lhe year cnded 
June 30. 1954, we recommended 
that the method of handling cash 
. receipts Dnd the recording and re
porting Ulereof in the business of
fice ql the board be revi cd and 
improved to the POl:,t that all cash 
receipts may be reported to the 
general accounting department of 
the university. 

u.s. Puckst.ers Win; 
Humble Sweden, 6-1 

ENTERS HOSPITAL. - Golf 
Betty Hicks. 35, is entering a 
pita I at Newport Beach, caUl .• 
day ror abdominal surgery, 
headquarters of the Ladies' 
lessional GoU Assn. said """reA •• 

Miss Hicks, LPGA publicity 
rector, wiU be absent from 
playing circuit until early soft . 

• • • 

IneHiciencies Corrected 
"During the year under review, 

these matters were discussed with 
both the athletic department and 
university officials, and we were 
assured that these inefficiencies 
\I ould be corrected at an early date 
and that proper control of these ac
counts will be established. 

"Our audit for the year under re
\'iew revealed some improvement 
In the handling, recorcting and re
porting of cash receipt~. Until our 
recommendations in this matter 
are more lulLy carried O\lt, how-

Iowan Joins 
Badger (agers 

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy tJ1'I 
- America's brassy ice hockey 
forces crushcd Swcden 6-1 for lheir 
third straight victory Thursday and 
Tenley Albright. though wracked 
with pain, beat out teammate Carol 
Heiss for th women's figure skat
ing championship in a banner ' day 
for Uncle Sam in th(' Winter Olym
piC Games. 

The gala Yankee occasion was 
marred by a show of friclion be
tween its two brilliant figure skat
ing stars when the 16-year-old Miss 
Heiss, bitterly disappointed, avoid
ed photographers' attempts to have 
her pose with Tenley. the new 
queen. 

in front with a goal in each or the 
first two pcriods and assisted on 
the final goal in the last period. 
in which the Americans scored 
thIee times. 

bther orfensive stars for the 
United Stales were Weldon 01 on of 
r.IarquetLe, Mich ., Gordon Chris
tian of Warroad , Minn.; and Bill 
Cleary. the Harvard man from 
Cambridge, JI[a~s. 

Tbe note of discord in figure 
skating ranks arose after tilC free 
skaling trials. 

Get Together 
An hour lat.cr the two girls fi

nally got together for photographs 
Criticizes Outcome but there seemed to be an elec;tric 

Later Carol's coach, French born tension in Ule air. There have been 
Marcel Brunet, criticized the out- reports of a strong rivalry between 
come of the figure skating event, lhe two under the pressure of 
commenting tartly : Olympic competition. _ 

"The judging was unfair." Miss Albright, Who gashed her 
But these few minor differences right ankle with a skate bl .de In 

couldn't drown out the jubilation or pre-Olympi lraininlt, turned the 
the hockey forces , who followed up same ankle on a difficult double 

country s~i marathon was won by 
an indefatigable 26-year-old Swede, 
Sixten Jernberg. He covered the 31 
miles and 120 yards in 2 hours. 50 
minutes and 27 seconds - fastest 
time in Olympic annals. 

Russia , which didn't enter the 
figure skating. picked up seven 
points in this marathon test to send 
its unofficiai team totai to 101 
points, a lead virtually ImpoSSible 
to overcome in the final three days 
of the games. 

Taku Over Second 
Austria took over the second 

with 54',2 points. followed by Swe
den 53, Fi"land 46, Norway 44 and 
the United States 4a ~~. 

The Americans collected 15 
points In women's figure skating 
on the accepted formula of award
ing 10 for a championship and giv
ing 5-4-3-2-1 for the next five 
place.s. 

-~-:-----

GRID ASSISTANT - Dale Hall, 
halfback on Army's 1944 national 
championship football team, 
named Thursday as an assistant to 
Coach Earl <Red) Blaik at West 
Point. Hall, who has coached It 
Purdue, New Hampshire and Flor· 
ida s ince he was separated (rom 
the service in 1949, rounds out tht 
Army football coaching staff fot 
1956. 

• • • 
WICHITA LOSES - Behind 11 

points at the half. the SI. LouIl 
Billikins went ahead of Wichita's 
Shockers In the waning minutes to 
win, 90-88. Thursday night in a Mis· 
souri Vatley Conference basketblU 
game. Jim McLaughlin , who led 
the scoring with 36 points, sank 
two free throws in the last five sec· 
onds to decide the issue. 

YOUR DOUBLE-BREASnD sun 

IADISON, Wis. IA'I - There's a 
chance the University of Wiscon
sin basketball learn may get some 
unexpected help where it could be 
used - Ule important center posi
tion. 

lheir upset triumph over fjlvorcd loop at the start of her frcc-skating Hebert Leads ,'n 1 sf 
Canada with a sound walloping of program Thursday. 

Converted To An U,.To·Da .. 

Single-Breasted Model 
lhe Swedes. SIll' faltered a moment but kept 

Face Runia 011 skating, and Wlishea wi I an Golf Tourney Round 
Today the Yank puck-chasers almost f1awle $s performance al- . 

LIKE GETTING A 
NEW SUIT POI 

Coach Harold E . Foster reported 
Thur day the addition of a n w
comer to lhe squad, G-7, 240-pound 
Ray Gross of StrDtford, Wis ., 011 
transfer from an Iowa college. If 
Gross is found to be eligible he 
might be a handy replacemenl for 
Dan Foltz, retiring 6-7 cenler. 

Midyear Graduate 
Foltz, a midyear graduate, plays 

his last game Saturday for lhe Bad
gers against Northwestern at 
Evanston . He's been the top re
bound man. John Parker, not so 
tall. has been groomed 10 take over 
for FoUz. 

Gro s is a second semester trans
fer sludent from Warlburg Col· 
lege. Waverly, 10wa, and it will ~ 
a few -days before his records are 
cleared for eligibility. 

Attended Wi.consin 
A university spokesman said 

Gross attended Wisconsin a full 
)'ea r in 1954·55 and will be eligible 
to play for Wisconsin this season if 
his scholastic records meet re
quirements. 

Gross left \ Isconsin last June . 
If he had not pre~'iously attended 
Wisconsin he would not be cligible 
to play until after putting in at 
least a semester. 

play Russia, the only other unbeat- though in obl'ious Pllin. 
en squad in the six-team round In Great Pain 
robIn tournament, and th cham- "I was in great pain," she said 
pion hip may hinge on the out- afterward~ , "but 1 figured (or four 
come. minutes I could put up with any-

Canada bounced back with a 10-0 thing." 
victory over Germany Thursday rt was another great day for 
but Rus ia kept pace with the Uncle Sam's forces wilh Miss Al
United States, defeating Czechoslo- bright, 20-year-old pre·medical stu· 
vakia 7-4 for its third victory. dent of Newton Center, Mass., be-

Johnny Matchefls, a 150-pound coming- America's first ice queen 
center from lh hockey-mad little and setting up the first sweep of 
town or Eveleth, Minn., was the men's and women's titles since 
star of the YAnks' hockey victory, Sweden won them both in 1920. 
just as his fellow townsman , John Wednesday Hayes Alan Jenkins 
Mayasich. personally took the of Colorado Springs, Colo .. won the 
measure of C)Ulada last Tuesday men's individual championship in 
night. a 1-2-3 Yankee sweep. 

Matchefts put the Amcricans out The gruelling 50-kilometer cross-

3 City Cage Teams Play Tonigh1 
Three local high school teams will se action tonight with SI. 

Patrick 's Irish and Iowa City High engaging in home contests, while 
University High will travel to Lone Tree to play the last game o( their 
scheduled season. . 

The Irish will meet Solon here tonight, for their next to the lasL 
home contest before entering the Sectional Tournament . 

Coach Bill Holmstrom's Little Haw6s will play Dubuque in the 
City High gymnasium . Three more contests arc scheduled for the 
Little Hawks before they finish their cage season. They will meet Ce
dar Rapid's Wilson here Feb. 10. travel to Clinton to play the River 
Kings Feb. 17, and meet Keokuk at home JI1l\rch 2 for lheir last en
counter. 

~~~ 
~ NEW SPORT COATS' ~ 
~ yOu should have! ~ 
~ , IMPORTED SHETLANDS ~ 
~ from SC0TLAND ~ 
~~ This new sport coot of yours will be the ~~ 
~ most versQtlle item in your wardrobe. ~ 
~~ Styled in the authentic 3-button, flap ~~ 
~ pockets, with center vent, this new shet- ~ 

I ~ land is 01 li,htw.eight as you've had in on ~ 

~ ::d ~;~:.o;'~P ~:~:::~iI:~::'o:.;:,,:: ~ 

~' 
,~, 
~ 

f 

PHOENIX, Ariz. ~Hefty Lion
el Hebert posted a a-under-par 68 
early in the day and it stood up 
against the onslaught of the reo 
mainder of the fie ld in the first 
round of the $15.000 Phoenix Opcn 
golf tournament Thursday. 

The big fe!iow from Erie. Pa .. 
by way of his native Lafay~tte. 
La ., toured the Phoenix Country 
Club course, with its par 36-35-71. 
in 35-33-68. But temperatures that 
ranged around 50 degrees and un
der, and greens that were treach· 
erous and bumpy, brought a 
wealth of high scoring. 

Only nine players out of 154 were 
able to break par. 

3, -. , 
r-" or 

$1750 
Postp.1d 

Den·t ~ .... 
y •• r .14.'.1~1 • .n: 
double .. lIre.dd 11K 
awar. Have It eel' 

Terl ed lJ, .. an te • 
smart ,,~w , In , le-bn.,t,. • ... , 'If 
oal, $17.M eom,lete. O.r lII_ster bU· 
GlI re •• u l,n, re-!IItyle , re .. e.t eYe. th 
eoUar and la,e18 .f ,'oor cod I.e HI· 

'orm pertecl,., to ,I' t-ieal •• 7 .t,'Ulr. 
We'll mak e )'onr eo.' larrer or .... Jlu 
Ir you wllh . 8M Ustaeilon , •• rAlled . 

MATEJU TAILORS 
215 Third Sfr •• S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

, . 

'';])eAcioUd, 
&zzt~ 

STEAKS 
LOBS1ER~, . . , 

Also ether Tasty foods
Plus Your' Favorite 
Beverage., . 

-- ------
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S·c~werigel Will 
Seek Re-election 

Slate Rep~ 
Swisher Will 
Run Again 

Riasanovsky T ells Why 
Russ Don't Want War 

Cily Record Patient, 16, Escapes 
_ ....... _ .............. nom U·Hospitals 

B raT H 
HOUSER. Mr and t.... Rf'chard, 101 • 

Two po ible rea on why Russia has not declared war on the United TempUn Park. a Ilrt Thursdoy It A young mental patient escaped , 
StaLes were ouUined Thursday to the Iowa City Rotary Club. r:~.Y M~oa:~·~;rs. D&lTeU, 11. Temp. (rom University Hospitals late 

Rep_ Fred Schwengel 
eeks Secolld 1'er/11 

* * * 
Will Speak at Son's 
Marine Graduation 

QUANTICO, Va. IJH - LI. Frank 
Schl"cngel, /Marine Corps Reserve. 
is expecl.cd to give more than cas· 
ual iJilerest to the graduation 
speech when exercises are held for 
his / class of officers from Marine 
Corps School, Quantico, Va., Sal· 
urday. 

The speaker will be his fath~r, 

Rep. Fred Sehwengci, (R·Iowa). 
Rep. Schwchgel was inviled by 

Lt. Gen. E. A. Pollock. Command· 
ant of the l\Iar~le Corps School!>', 
to give the! address to the 415 offi· 
cers of the class. 

Lt. Scbwengel entered Ule Mar· 
ine Corps Reserve July L8 follow· 
ing graduation from SUI in June, 
1955. 

Iowa Bond Quota 
Up $S-Million 

Iowa's 1956 quota Cor purchases 
of United States savings bonds has 
been set by the U.S. Treasury De· 
partment at $167,100,000, an in· 
crease of approximately $5 million 
over the 1955 quota. 

ffowever, the new state quota is 
$7h miUion less than Iowa's total 
sales (or 1955, which set a new 10· 
year record for series E and H 
bQnds sold lo individuals. 

Norman B. Shaffer and Ben S. 
Summerwill, Johnson County vol· 
unteer chairmen of. the savings 
bond program. reported that this 
county's quota for the year will be 
$2,718,963. 

In 1955, total sales in the county 
reached $2,842,646 (or 109 per cent 
0{ the year's goal. 

ICE SKATING 
Mel rose La ke 

C~ and ;::iO P .l\!. naily. 
Weat h er PermltLin,.) 

One block south of Melrose 
Avenue Viaduct. Dial 64~. 

ADMISSION 
Adults . 
Children under 12 

---- -- t:= 

4Sc 
2Sc 

"DOORS OPEN 1: IS" 

i i"t d , 4 ; j I 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK· END" 

LAFF - TOWN LAFF! 
A HULA OF A (OMEDY! 

PI,.U5 - SPECIAL 
"WATER WIZARDRY" 

- L.ATEST NEWS .;. 

I Rep. Fred Schwengel (R.(a.l an· 
nounced his candidacy for re~lec· 
tion to Congress from the First 
Iowa District Thursday. 

Schwengel. now serving his £irst 
term in Con~ress. was a member 
of the Iowa house or reprcsenta· 
tives for li\e term before going 
to Congres . 

Successor in thc J louse of Rep
rescnlatives to U.S. Sen. Thomas 
e:. 1artin of Iowa City. Schwengd 
is a member of (he public works 
comm;tlee of the Hou e. In this 
capacity he has worked on a fed· 
eral highway bill. expected to be 
on the legislative docket this year. 

pror. lieholas Riasanovsky, of the SUI Department of ·History. said lin Park, a 11r! 'I1.unday lit M • ...,y\ Thursday afternoon. 
hc beli yes the So\'ie feel an aU-out war would be too destructive, even T:~:!.~. fro and Mrs. CI .. mf!nl. Robert Pickett, 16 of Des foine , 
though they maintain an ill feeling towards America. Riverside. a boy Thursday at '"roy I eluded the driver who brougbt him 

Secondly. he said he feels the Kremlin does not beli ve this is the Hospital. to Iowa City from Eldora and ned 
lime for a major war, and Russia· DE,\ TIt through a side door Of the hospital. 
may be waiting , AF M d I RANKE, RaymOnd. 63, Newton. Wed . When a search of the hospital • nf!fday at Unh .rslty Jlo,pllall , . , 
(or a more oppor· e lea !.ANE Dale Richard 2.t Conroy Wf'd- ground failed to reveal him, Iowa 
tune moment. nMlay al lJnhersily "0 pita I': City police were notified. 

Riasano Y sky MCOEE, Jam«. 62. Cnurter Oak. Wed. , Pickett. c, lad in a light denim 
spent last year in I nelda,. at Unh.r<lry Ho pIUL.. jacket and blue pants. is d scribed 

Europe on a Ful· Plan Told M aal.\G£ W('ItN £ as 5' 7", 145 Ib . with black hair. 
'bn'ght fello'" hl' p AHNl!:flT. John n. t~. and Jo n 

" , TROESTER. :0, bo(h of Iowa City. 
with most of his P A k T C~Kb'OlbFredUI' L28In·n.and Helen DtTNEl(" eron S S 0 
time spent in Fin· SUI medical students were told .... 
land. He also re- Thursday of n"w Air Forcc plans !.ACINA. Trands J .. 23, Ind Rita J.\ L" "P 

. ed h' d "WRACK. II. bolll of Iowa City. lye In anama 
celv IS octor to commi sion selected students in 

1:00 
1:1$ 
1:30 
':15 
' :4$ 

10:00 
10:t5 
11:00 
11 : 15 
1""" 
12;00 
t. ; .....u 
12 :4$ 
1:00 
1:» 
2:10 .. ... ... 
3:24 

TODA\" COED I.E 
MomLn, Cn_pel 
New 
Mornlnr Se~nllde 
The Booklhelf 
lomln. Fe.lure 

Newl 
KItchen Concert 
Let Science Tell U. 
Punlue Band of Ihe Air 
I ""'ttnn Yt)rum 
Rhythm Ramble. 
f't;W, 

Sports noundtable 
, us:lea I Chab 

Con.sen·atlon In HlrWkeyelllnd 
IIhalc In Black and Whhe 
• '''.M· . • In Music 

Waltz TIme 

;:45 HHcsltne In Chemistry 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Cnll.clren'. floUl' 
1:30 New 
5' <\5 Sporurtme lIe is a native of Franklin County I 

and. a former school teacher, later 
an Insurance agent. 

of philosophy de· Ii the ledical R"""rve Corps. as sec. DI TRICT CO llT 
gree t 0 (d R' ., ky ...... JUDGE HAROLD D. EVANS relurned , a x or, lasa no s ond Iieuteoonts with pay and a1. • Judlmenl (or the Atturate Perfor-
England, in 1949. 10lvances oC oCficers on active duty atlnl Co. a,alnst the Albl'ffh, Co. lor 

PANAMA ~ElC.President Juan :;gg ~~,:.er liour 

Reverses R~.Jling, 
County Farmer Gets 
Soldier Tax Benefit 

h d I d P04 for ",rvlc". and ,DOds prO"lded 
"President EiS<'n ower eve ope for the rest of their medical school· tl\e pl.LnWI. 

a large following in Europe after ing. YOCKEY. Jotepn KJrrold. luis lIIed 5ult 
the recent Geneva Conference." he Col. John \T'. Guerlll' ,medical a,alnot Harry JONES lor $It:!. The 

,y uJt II the re<ult of an aUIO acdd~nt 
said. "Europeans are eomrinced officer at Francis Warren AFS, Dec. 7. 
thal he is a man of peace ." Wyo., explained the plan is design· PO U C I: COCIlT 

Riasanovsky said Ulat Europeans ed to attract outst~nding young GASS. Peter M .. Blal ... luwn. lined Sl~. 
ha\'e two main criticisms of the,' doctors to Air Force careers. ,$ co<ta, on a ehul'le of Improper pUlln,. 

St t R S' h United States; He said the Air Force, like th KENNEDY, ItII..-d F, Sprlnl\,lIIe; 
CI e ep. WIS er 1. They do not understand our Army and Navy, hJS been handi. fined $5. $5 co ta. cn a eh.rco of 

Announces for Re-Election bl d k J' ttl d ' d b ho tag f d to peedlnr Judge Harold D. Evans ruled race pro em. an rna I CIS· cappe y a s reo oc rs. NELSON. Dou,1D R., 1 omplon; fined 
Thursday that AdolpJl Bervl'd, a I SLaLe Rep. Scott SWI'sher (D. tinction betw n our entire country The plan, Guerin said. Is to pay $10. ~ co 1'1. on a chlrle of dl'lvlnll 

and the Southern states. accepted students yearly salaries wllhout" valid operalor·. llcenle. 
J h C h StUll><'ndN. 

o nson ounty farmer, had salis· Johnson County) T ur day an· 2. They beli • .,e w. are some. ranging from $4.062 to $5,350. NEWELL. Darrell E.. Cedar Rapids. 
fled the requirement of service in I nounced his candidacy for re-elec· times too aggre iv!! The plan helps the Air Force but lined $to. $5 COltS. on 0 chur,e of 

I h Improper po Inl. 
the Armed Forces and is cnlilled I tion. He is the first to announce "These fenrs . nnd others, ar a so elps many students, who RANDALL. Alfred R .. Solon ; fined 23, 

to soldier'S lax exemptions. candidacy Cor this office. based largely upon Europe's ig. would oth rwlse take out ide jobs ,~eo' , on n ehlr,e 0' rollin, to 

D. Peron oC Argentina, Thursday 1 .00 Mind 01 the Writer 
7:30 They Bent Our Ear 

applied (or permission to reside in ' :00 Tne World or Ideas (Mor ... 11 Qnd 
PoUU.,.) 

Panama for one year. ' :00 Con ... " ClI Ic. 
AUy. Carlos accaro of Colon n: ~1I!!r~~Ia;r:!rt. 

City. Panama, where Peron has 11Il:00 ~G~';;; Tomorrow 
been Jiving at the U.S. government· 

owned Hot~1 Washin~ton since 0- SUI Asks BI"ds on 
\ ember, said he helped Peron pre· 

pare the application. $18 M"II" I 
Peron. whose 10·year dictator· I Ion nsurance 

ship was ovc;rthrown last Septem. 
ber. came here in ovember. His 
visa expires Monday. 

British Agree To Give 
Home Rule to Malaya 

Bids for insurance coverage to· 
taling more than $18 m illion were 
called for by SUI Thorsday. 

. I to meet expenses. del'Me full time yield one·nalf the Iravelled nllnway. 
The decision by Judge Evans re· Swisher. an Iowa City attorney, norance of our political institutions th I d' G "d RODGERS, Jerry J .. 30 S Dubuque 51. : 

and gennral " 'ay of ~ife " he aid to e r stu les. uerm sal . Lined »'l. U co tJ , on a charce of LONDON IA'I - Britain ao"reed 
versed a' previous ruling by the l is now completing his first 2·year ~.. ~. . peedin,. $IG .u&pcnded. I 

Buildings and conLents to be cov
ered arc those buill with fundS not 
appropriated by the Iowa legi la· 
ture. In this category are the IOwa 
Memorial Union, dormitQries a nd 
the athletic plant. I Discus ing Finland' neutral po. IOWA BEEF STEBBlJII8. 13 B 8t.; linf'd tJ$, $5 <'0" . Thur day to gen ra arrang ment 

state tax commi ion. The statc I term in the Iowa House of Repre· sition. Riasanol' ky indicated that on a cltarllO oC ~In,. which will gi\'e early home rule to 
commission had based its ruling on sentatives. He is Lhe House Dc· Russia suppli s the Finns with FT. WORTH, Tex. IA'I - Grand h F d I f ~( I 

. I to e rat on 0 ... a aya. a decision by the Iowa Suprcme mOcralic member and secretary of I mor mat rial than doc the Unit d champion ShorUlorn bull of Lhe SA,FETY BELTS N ' hit d h 
Court. The court had ruled that a the J'oint legislative research com. States. SouthwesLern Exposition and Fat , egotlutors ave comp e e t 0 

I d b f h NEW YORK ~The New york , first. stage of a program demanded 
drafted man. re ease e ore e mitlee. During the 1955 legislative "Soviet books and papers are Stock Show was named Thursday · C't F' D ttl d d 
left his home town. was not en· . . cheaper in Finland than arc Am. . h b I I Y Ire par men las or ere b the Malayllns for achieving full 
tiUed to soldier'S tax exemptions. session. SWisher served on tho ap· erican and some Ru. sian missions a W. L. Ala·A.Prmce, sown y safety belts for !ts trucks. Fire independence by the fall oC 1957. 

Bervid served In the Army from propriations, cities and towns, pub· come to Finland to buy th Ir own W. C. Anderson cSt Son oC West r ... lb· Commissioner Edwllrd R. Cava· BI'itish forces wiII remain to aid 
Sept. 5, 1918 to Nov. 19, 1918. lie hcalUl and judiciary commit· books at cuL·raL(' pri ," h said. erty. Reserve champion was Level· nagll Jr. said a survey showed Malaya in building a defen, e force 

Auto Firms Lay Off 
7,000 More Men 

DETROl'f !JH-Seven thou and 
automobile workers were laid off 
Thursday, bringing to 35,170 an· 
nounced reductions sincc Jan. 1 
"to adjust inventories to the rate 
of retail movement." 

tres. dale Virile. exhibited by Mather such belts 1Y0uid cut down fatal ac· arid to aid in the fight against 
Swisher receivcd a B.A. degree TO ATTEND MEETING Brothers of Mason City. Ill. eld nt involving firemen. CommunI t·led guerrillas. 

from SUI in 1942 and a law degree Dr. A. O. Klaffcnb;lch. proCessor 
from SUI in 19-13. emeritus of denti try. and his wife 

PASSES CPA TEST 

are leaving for Chicago today to 
attend rec;earch ml'etings of the 
Chicago Dental Society and Aml'ri · 
can Acad{'mies of Rc'locative Den· . 
tistry . 

• ENDS TONIGHT • 
THE GLASS SLIPPER 

LlLI Autos for Sale 

Thi is Lbe first time that SUI ha 
ad\'ertised for insurance bids. It is 
asking (or covcrage up Lo a 5·year 
period. 

Value of the buildings to be in· 
sured. if they were Lo be replaced, 
would be $17 million. Value oC thei r 
contents is estimated at $1.280,000. 

Insurance is not carried Oil build· 
ings constructed with appropriated 
funds. 

Miscella neous for Sale Chrysler Corp. also announced 
it would close down all assembly 
lines next Monday. As dn the case 
of Ule 19.500 previously laid off, 
Chrysler aid the one·day shutdown 
was "to bring current stocks in 
line with retail demand." 

Robert Clair Frazer, 415 S. Capi· 
tol Sl.. was one of the lw('lve can· 
didates for admis ion to the prac· 
tice of c('rtiiicd public accountancy 
in lowa who passed the November. 
1955 examination ghen by the Iowa 
Board of Accountancy. G. H. Han· 
sen oC Da venport, the chairman, 
announced Thursday. 

Oil [·I'.'I!_ 
STARTS SATURDAY' 

Classified 

Advertising R~tes 

Word Ads 

FOR RErfJ' : Nice lIr.~ Ili mllhl'd .rml· 
buemenl Aporlmon Dial 686', Men. 

~·29 

I BUY JUNKERS. Phone 3042 3·IR MAN'S or lady'_ SamliOnlt. ' "Quick· 

Studebaker· Packard announccd 
it was halting a s mb1y of Clip
pers and laying 'off 5,500 workcrs 
until about Feb. 15. I 

Fotd has laid off 4,600 and Gen. ~ 
eral Motors 4.070. I 

LAOS ATTACK • I 
PARtS I4'1-Communrsl.dominat. 

c~ Pa~hct Lao forces and the Red 
Ylctmmh have made new attacks 
In the Sam eua province of 
northern Laos. the French News 
Agency reported from Indochina 
Thursday. 

_. S T 1l0 ~\" ._
TM Romanlle Slyle 01 ••• 

RUSS ClRlllE 
In Penon an4 his 

Or('h e.stTa 0' 
" In Ii. Li"Ie Spanish 

Town" Fame 
Adm. lut I .:!.) plus In (I.:;t) 

• Nt" \ W tdnescl y • 

A.NDY DOll'S 
ti l\l t1\ w ith U\ l Ullnuu, e nU 

wut-ern Sl yled ~'U l!i.\c. 
l"r .. Sullnl - No , n. 

2'1th 
') 810 NIOflTS .) 

FREE Valuabl. Gifts FR EE 
'tonllt 

Orl,ln .. 1 Glnrbam , Onrall Dlnee 
Nrw LOflk 't1 ",eftl>rn Swln, 

PUG'S WESTERN PLAYBOYS 
S,\TLIlD l' 

"Makes You Wanta Dance 
Music" of 

EDDIE ALLEN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

1100 t WEDNESDAY 
O"tt u~K~ ITE" 

EDDIE ALLEN 
& HIS ORCHEST~A 

Next Thursday 
Midwest CHAMPIONSHIP 

POLKA CONTEST 
with 

America's Polka King 
WHOOPEE JOHN 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

RAY JOAN I 
MILLAND • COLLINS 

FARLEY GRANGER 
LATE SHOW SATURDAY 

The Rise ... The FaD of 
EVELYN NESBIT THAW 

From penniless 
mod~I ... to 
mistress of 
$40iOOO,OOO! 

One Day ... . _ ........ 84 a Word 
Two Days .......... 10¢ a Word 
Thrce Days ....... .I2\! a Word 
Four Days _ ...... .I.~ a Word 
Five Days ....... _.15~ a Word 
Ten Days ... : .. ...... 2~ a Word 
One Month _ .... .. 39~ a Word 

Disp lay Ads 

(Minlmum Charge 50;) 
One Insertion ............ ........... .. 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Inscrtivns a Month .... 

Each Insertion, 
.... _. 88~ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion, 

... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
I ;ryping 
~~G. 8-0730. RCE 2·20 

I TYPiNG of any kind. DIal a·2703. 2·18 

IBM TYPEWRITER. ThesiS and manu-
script. 8·2H2. 2-14 

NEW aPlrtmellt (01' rent, UnfU~nlahed 
r:xcepl lor rrfrl.erator and a1O\J~, 

Adult. only. Dial M61. %-14 

FOR ~EN'I': Ad 1111 I (Of.ly. New . Iudlo 
apArtment on Hljhway e. we. t. ·COm· 

plelcly alr·condlltonf'd. unturn!' hed e"· 
c~pt rot /llteMn. Call 8-3094. 8 a.m. to 
5 p.rn. I I 2-ld 
Thr~ .. room rurnl· h~cI ~lportm~,lt ror 

ront. Phon~ 130. WelL Brane11 Mrs 
Chrlltcna Sonder,ard ' 2·21 

Large 3-room furnl_ned b"",menl .parl· 
ment (or quiet coupl . No children 

or p(!1 . Dial ~n. 2·7 

Rooms for Rent 

Comlortable room for mon 
Phone '-2693. 

student. 
2·9 

FOR RENT; Lorge double room t Ullable 
lor two men ~udenu. Dial 2U6 • . 2.9 

Slnlle room, tlll,le nudenr. 3390. 2· 8 

Nice room Jor lwo bo)'I. Twin bed •. 
Dial G363 or 8·IOGO. 2-4 

Double room for renl, men l ,30. 01.1 
3937. 2·9 

ROOM for men. 5670. 3-2 

FOR RENT. Double room for men. 01 I 
8-07BI. 3·2 

ONE DOUBLE, one sln.le room for 
IIlrl$. S20 Norlh Johnson. 2-4 

FOR RENT: Two double aLeepln& roo", • . 
_~udc"t tncn. 8·2832. ~·W 

ROOMS Cor rent, men. 8·2690. 

ONE·HALF double rcom, man. 8·2298. 
2.14 

TYPlJIIG, 2447. 
TWO SINGLE rooms -wltn bath {or 

2·10 .lrls. 2-147. 2· 10 --_._--- -- - - , 

House for Sale 

FOR ALE by owner. Thr~·bedroom 
one· tory house In CorDlvUle. Full 

ba ment. Atlacbed ,ara,e. 12>.20 IIvln, 
robm. la-Inch .ltIc ran. automatIc dl h· 
walher, aua furna ce. Can 7701. 2· 4 

Instruction 

Tripper" for .ale. CIII 8·2819 2·4 

SKATES s:r. furnilure, studios, dillen, 
Ui, occasional chairs. ru,. rc<ord 

ptayerB. typewrtten. recorders, 1.ood 
mixers, clock ' l dlah". wallie Iron., 
toa terl. two n ce baby bu,llC , roPp(!r 
ware. cupboarda. elle II of draW"', 
IUIIII,., Hock·Eye Loan. ( ~7 

____ C_h_il_d C;;,.o;;;,;r...;;e ____ ..::.l-..;; 
BALLROOM donee l ... oonl, MLml Youde CHILD care. Phone '-2741 2·4 

WurJu. 01.1 !IoIse. 2-28R 

LINOTYPE operator. needed. Get 
l\at\A>d In \h\ .... d\-~ald '..."de bye,,· 

roUlnl It the State Unlverllty of Iowa. 
Ncx~ clau Startl February 8. Con ult 
your local 1)ubllshfr or wrile School 
01 Joumaillm. loW. Cily. Iowa. 2·' . . 

Store For Rent 

01)onlnll for a photograph"r. Equlppad 
~Udlo for ren~. Write Mrs. J . KIrk, 

321 B Ave. N.W. Cedar RIPlcl •• low • . 
2..:J 

LAFF-A-DAY 

- -- -=- --- -

-...... ~ 
", ---
@i. 

:mB!t~l~ 
STARTS TODAY 

"FIRST TIME ----IN -

_TY_P~G_._D_I_al_II2O_2_. _ _ _ __ 2-_28~ ROOMS {or me". 148 • . 2·12 

TYPING. Dial ~169. 2·22R ROOMS (or men. 4~14. 
TYPING - all -,.,-ru.--8.-3-GG-7.--2.10R 

2·7 

' TYPlJIIG. 8.0429. 2·7R 

TYPING. 8-:1366. 2·3R -TYl'lJIIG. 8·0924. 2·lIR 

ROOM for rent. Women. Cook!n, prj". 
lIeses. 4338. 2-4 

.E c e I len t opportunity for 
woman working (uU or part time 
with one of the nation's leading 
cosmetic companies . 

.---:----~ 
~------~ 

Starts FRIDA VI 

IOWA CITY . -
EVER" -M ATI NI:t:S ;;0. - l'I lTE II:;. 

- CHILD REN eo. -

MGM's 
NEW MUSICAL DELIGHT! 

I "'/(i41.' I Gene starring V an 
KELLY" JOHNSON 
Cyd CHARISSE w,lh 

flaine STEWART 

I P."o"ol 
PERSONAL loanl on I)'r>ewrlton, 

phonosraph.. lPOrtz equJpment, and 
Jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO., 221 
S. Capitol. 1·25R 

Beauty Counselor 
Phone 2890 

OON! 
HURRY! 

ON THE 
OOU8Le~ 

2·14 

"-~ ___../ 2-J 
., I". I'IlfG ',-,tUIU n!fDlCATE. I .... .-OILD "(;"11 autl\G 

"Stop squawking about clothes. You're the best·dressed 
woman for mUes around." 

J DEOUCIED Ttl E 
FIVE DOLLARS YQJ 
OION'T HAVE A<OM 
THE FIVE DOLLARS 
'ICU LQ4>.NEO ME·' 
THAT !.EAVES 

NOTHING 

0' 






